
George Taylor.

Km TDK JotTitNAi.: AH thoro can bo 
no doubt that the history of that pre 
cocious deaf-mute has been given, in 
various forms, from the hurried and 
superfluous statements of other mutes 
abroad, even to the extravagances of 
a romance, I present you with only 
what is known of him by all wno live 
in the villages of Attica and Alden, N. 
Y. Besides, I have in rny possession 
his old diary or journal books that 
contain his brief narratives of inci 
dents, observations, adventures, etc., 
in his former travels across tho United 
States from the Atlantic, to the Pacific 
Oceans, and afterwards among the 
ruins, etc., in Central America, etc. 
Aside from his faithful account of his 
extensive travels, owing to want of 
space in your JOTTHNAI., let mo say 
something about the position and 
character of his business in Attica, 
N. Y. To tell the truth he is a very 
competent and reliable workman, so 
for as it has been in my power to com 
pare his workmanship as a watchmaker, 
engraver, and jewelry repairer with 
that of other city watchmakers. My 
opinion is that he is emphatically a 
natural mechanic; in every kind of 
mechanical work, he has already ex 
hibited the same genius and t-iste that 
the celebrated civil engineer, John 
Smoaton did, in his early life, in Eng 
land. In fact, he has succeeded in 
procuring a perfect knowledge of 
all the mysteries of that delicate trade 
by his own observation and experience 
without his being bound to any long 
apprenticeship.

Mr. Qeorge Taylor is rather short 
than tall, full of wiry nerves mid mus 
cles; quick and nimble of foot; and 
dexterous and rapid in nil his actions. 
The truth is that the movements of his 
mind arc as nervous and impulsive as 
those of his body. His perceptions 
are quick and accurate ; and he jumps 
at conclusions at which other mutes 
will arrive by slow uud careful inquiry. 
He is rather the master of circum 
stances than the slave of circumstances, 
so far as his pecuniary business and 
domestic m ;lt«rs HIM concerned.

He was born in St. John, New 
Brunswick, in 18U8, and at the ajjo of 
eight yen re, brought by his kind father 
in a ship over the ocean to the New 
York Institution for the Deaf arid 
Dumb, in New York City, where he re 
mained but three years under the in 
struction of Mr. Isaac, Benedict, now 
a Government clerk in Washington 
City, and Mr. Jacob Van Nostrand, 
lately deceased. His father, having 
Hold out his fiirni in New Brunswick, 
and bought another larger fiirm in lli- 
cirie, Wisconsin, took him and his 
brother to his new borne. He did not 
go to school until he w«s 15 years old. 
His school term was six years at Dola 
van, Wisconsin, and afterwards two 
vears at Iowa City, low.i.

On the IHUi of April, IHfiH, he left 
Dv lava,ri, Wisconsin, for C tlifornin with 
Mr. A. S. Nicholson's caravan, and ar 
rived at Carson City on the Hist of 
July 3i| months journey by the way 
of Dubuipie, Omaha, Fort Koimicy. 
Fort L-vrarnic, the celebrated Indepen 
dence ll.ick, Devils' (lute, Fort Bridg 
er, Salt Lake City, Willow Springs. 
Deer Creek, the Kdgori Canon, the 
Ruby Mountains, Smith's Creek, Ed 
ward's Creek, Carson Sink, and Dayton. 
At, Carson City, Mr. Nicholson and his 
 wife left him among some good friends, 
and went over the mountains to Stock- 
ton, in California. After his trip 
around ('arson City to the distance of 
15 k> 40 miles from that city, and after 
ward, over the mountains from Washec 
Valley t,o the Tahoe Lake House, he 
and his friends arrived at Sacramento 
City in safety on the 15th of August, 
after their very hazardous and hard 
trip over tho high mountains, covered 
with cedars and pines, through the 
deep ravines deep valleys, etc. While 
they were in that nice city, he was 
very glad to meet Mr. Oliver Badger, 
a mute from Boston, Mass., and had a 
very pleasant I'ilk with him about his 
Imrd journey, etc.

On the IHth, ho sailed 125 miles 
from Sacramento City on the Sacra 
mento River, and arrived at San Fran 
cisco safely on tho same day. In that 
great city, he had the good fortune to 
meet his fellow school mates among 
the mules. Their names are A. H. 
Cornell and his sister, C. K.JMonfort, 
Miss Kate Mead, now Mrs. Crandall, 
Gideon E. Moore, A. F. Barnard, and 
others. At the time of his arrival 
there, then! were 2!) deaf mute pupils 
arid 10 blind pupils in the asylum of 
which Mrs. Clark was principal Mr. 
Henry B. Crandall, a former fireman 
in the employ of the Ocean Stcamshi] 
Company, arid Mr. Roe, of Pough- 
keepsie, N. Y. were teachers there.

There can be no doubt, as judged 
from his diary, that Mr. Tnylor wns 
well known for along time among the
gold mines between the west upper if ,
slope of Ithn M ississippi Valley and W   - v
the Pacific Coast i V '•
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American Asylum at Hartford. Rev. 
!H. W. Syle. of Philadelphia, and
Messrs. H. J. Haight and C. S. New- 

j ell, of New York City, were classmates
of and are at the present time intimate
friends of Mr. .Moore. Eix]
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seductive fashion, Mr. Moore is devoted ; of the latter was suddenly flung open, | ed away by Tiis faithful guard just in other.lo his mistress, and she repays his do-i and he behold before him a group of [lime to save his life. At this festival exhibitoiONI-: moment and I was in the    roar " votion by revealing da/./.ling glimpses \ young girls of absolutely da//.ling beau- ; a foreigner goes abroad with his life of Now York; the next, far from the i of her seerot treasure-house. His pic-jiy, the daughters of the house. He I in his hands. During the artist's re- madding crowd, in a verv da/,/.le of i lures are flawless gems, possessing the was desirous of sketching them, but sidence in Morocco he formed many gl'.iwimT color in the a-sll'iolie sludio ! gorgeous coloring of Fortuny with the before he could attempt a beginning i intimate friendships among tho Moors oV H. Humphrey Moore. 1 I K'tsl Four ; marvolous detail <>f Meissonier. Mr. they had fled. j of the higher class. The Grand She- list of awards, (couth S t reel. 
The transition 
from iho ru<h 
of I he highways 
to a luxurious 
apartment to the 
very he-art 
t, h o Alhain 1 ra, 
recalled the in: - 
gic carpet ot the 
Arabian Nighis, 
and, as I gawd 
dreamily around 
me. I i'ully e\ 
peeled to find 
(he O r i e n t a 1 
hanging-* thrust 
suddenly aside 
|o admit either 
some I o m a 1 e 
Mla\ e of surpass 
i n g loveliness, 
or, |.< rhaps, I be 
Caliph Ilaromi 
Al Kaseliid him 
self. Color ev 
erywhere from 
the walls, from 
the floor, from 
the ceiling. Yel 
lows sneh as one 
only beholds in 
sunny S pa i n : 
scarlets remind 
ing one ot the 
blossom- ol llie 
p o m e granalo ; 
greens " deeper 
than 1 i eh e n s 
lives ;" bines of 
the Italian sky. 
Clots of color.

Now reflected 
from Spanish in 
ter i o r s. now 
flashing from 
Moorish arms of 
(plaint design, 
now codling lo
no like sensuous
<apor from pic-
ures vivid as
rom llie siin-
lippcd brush of 

riunv. whose 
secret of mar 
velous coloring 
Mr. Moon! has
vrcstcd so mas-
.erfiilly. Caress-
ng divans, 1'er
lian rugs, Sara-
 enic head pieces, mirrors set in amber 
sal in, Moorish saddles. Maurcsque pol-
erv. Algerian matchlocks. Japanese

NKW YORK CITY. —— STUDIO OF II.

Mooi'e goes into art neglect ing nothing, 
and, as a result, he has achieved 
and assured success. Though scarcely 
as yet in the summer of life, his career
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has been as full 
>wii pictures.

f colcolor as

SARACKNIC AND MooKISII AKMOK.

as an artist 
one of hit-

Mr. Moore left the l r nitod Stales for 
Europe in IH<M. After a brief sojourn 
in Dresden he entered the atflifr of 
(Jerome, at the Ecole des Meaux Arts 
at 1'aris ; and a short lime subsequently. 
was elected, at the annual competitive 
examination, to a membership in the 
" life" class, tinder Mr. Yvon. He re 
mained three years at the Kcoles des 
Beaux Arts, devoting the Summer va 
cations to the exhaustive sillily of the 
leading galleries of Europe, including 
those ot Antwerp, Cassol, Berlin. 
Vienna. Dresden, etc. lie then pro 
ceeded to Seville, where he made nu 
merous studies of Spanish life and cus 
toms. From Seville he went to (Jran- 
ada. where he met Fortuity and Rico, 
with whom he lived lor a year and a 
half in the closest, intimacy. While 
al (iranada he mixed with the nobility

During his residence in Morocco ho 
had several servants, soldiers of the 
1'asha, who accompanied him as a

. ,  , . , i»   and highest military and civil digniiaAfghan luhvaurs. Kussiain . * - , -.11™ _ . . I t>l 1 ti> < \ t 1 1 1 I I ( >i ll t I I < I'T' If M* M U 111 f*f*111Mll>
.ries ot the country. . .   '

umbrellas,
samovars HilT powder -horns, Coptic,
rosaries, -iind bits of brw-(t-fnitr that I ^ - . .
would cause M. Tissot to part with

, -.11 It was in (iranada. 
rmed the acquain-

tance of his beautiful wife, the very

" Father" said :i wistful lass, about 
sixteen years of age, " f know Home- 
thing alioiit grammar, but I cannol 
decline matrimony, nor see the rea 
son why myself and Gilbert cannot be 
conjugated. "

Hands have they. yet. I'eel nol   
Hooks. Logs have they, yet walk not, 
_ l.ubles. Eves have they, yet, not sec 
_ needle*. Teeth have they, yet 
chew not  eoliths. l'i| )M Miiv<1 I hey. 
yet kiss not --pitchers.

| lid yon ever nol ice a poor hap
who stands in llrsl picture of the al- 
inainic wild the lishes and sheepH and 
scorpions and twins, etc., around him? 
Did von ever notice that he was naked- 
and ' had nothing in his stomach ? 
Well, thai poor fellow used to edit it 
newspaper,

TIIK M VNHOI.IN-1'I,^

tut'ts of his hair iii paroxysms ot im 
potent envy. Art in the very atmo 
sphere. Art wooing one lifter her own

type of Spanish loveliness, who is the 
daughter of u distinguished oflieer of 
the Spanish army, and descendant of 
one of the oldest families in Spain. 
From Uranada he turned to Tangier, 
in Morocco, where he resided for two 
years and a half, making many studies 
of Oriental life, and painting several 
finished pictures. At Tangier he oc 
cupied lh" famous Hide Moorish place 
where the lamented llegnault. the gift 
ed artist, who was killed during tire 
siege of Paris, used to live and work. 
From Tangier he proceeded to Teliian, 
two days journey in the interior (from 
Tangier), whore he was exceptionally 
fortunate in the opportunities!!! 1 enjoy 
ed for studying the domestic life ot the 
Moors. Disguised as a woman, he 
was enabled to visit Moorish houses. 
and witness that inner life which, in 
Morocco, is so jealously guarded troni 
the view of all strangers. Many times, 
while so disguised, he had witnessed 
the evolutions of the dancing girls, 
and lo those stolen glimpses wo owe 
many of his striking works. On one 
occasion he was specially favored wil'l 
pcrmissi >n lo sketch the interior of 
one nl I lie finest pa'aei s in tin 
try, I In

cessary in the interior, where the 
Moors are fanatical in their religion 
and dangerous to strangers. On one 
occasion during (lie great festival of 
the Rhamadan. he was- -. iigiiged in 
taking, by stealth, a sketch of a Riff 
mountaineer (a member of a wild -and 
fanatical tribe.) Tho latter uuught

M VI KKSljrK POTTKHV.

pr, si rht
j engaged at. Tin

d divined what ho was 
KilTal once broughtfriend

of the Sultan. While alone, sketching j h is" rifle' to his shoulder and attenipt- i ll:ls entered into the enjoyment 
tho hail adjoining the harem, tho door j ed to shoot iho artist, who was pull- dance begun for the amusement

roof of Morocco was an intimate Iriond 
and visited him frequently at his house. 
The Urand Shorecf is, next to the 
Sultan, the most important personage 
in Morocco. A lineal descendant of 
the Prophet Mahomet, he is held in 
the very highest reverence. \V hen ho 
visited Mr. Moore the streets around 
the house w.ero always crowded-with 
devotees awaiting the reappearance 
of the Shercof to press forward and 
kiss his hands, feet, and the hem of 
his garments. In Tangier Mr. Moore 
lived on terms of intimate friendship 
with the members of the diplomatic 
corps. The French Ambassador pre 
sented him with the magnificent 
Moorish saddle and trappings now in 

! his studio. This saddle, a masterpiece ; 
of Moorish art. was presented lo the 
French Ambassador by the Sultan of 
Morocco as a souvenir of the visit- of 
the former to Fe/. on the occasion ot 
the coronation of the present Sultan. 
Among Mr. Moore's most risky ad 
ventures was the one in which, dis 
guised as a woman, he was smuggled 
into a house whore ho witnessed a i 
Moorish wedding ceremony. After a ; 
year at Teliian he went to Italy, and i 
spent one year in Homo in intimate 
association with Fortuny. Here he 
was elected member of the Corole des 
Artistes Intornazionalos, and used to 
work with Fortuny, Villegas. Madni/o. 

j Hivora anil Marched i. 
1 At the south end ot i ho studio stands 
' Mr. Moore's masterpiece, " Almeh." 
Tho scene of this striking picture is 
laid in tho " Hall of the Two Sisters" 

I of tho Alhambra. which is reproduced 
  in all its magnificence of gorgeous 
I coloring. Tho Aiinoh has boon danc 
ing to the sound of tho castanets, but, 
growing tired of these, has cast them 
aside and taken up the flexible tube of 
a largo Persian pipe, using il as an ac   
cossory, and continuing the dance. The, 
Almeh herself, a magnificently de 
veloped woman of the purest- Moorish 

i type of beauty, is but lightly draped, 
llie dross having almost fallen from her 
form in the maddening evolutions of 
the dance. 'Her long. Oriental eyes, 
made to appear protornaturally largo 
by tho black coating of "Al ko-hol" on 
the edge's of tho eyelids and corners, 
are full of the languishing lire of her 
race, while the smile just parting her 
crimson lips shows that under the 
stimulating influence of tho music and 
" man/.u." and the motioy. she herself

f tho 
.1 an

This remarkable painting was 
1 in one of tho art galleries of 

the Centennial Exposition, whore it 
excited the most intense admiration, 
was honored by the modal of tho 
Exposition, and named on the tirsl

II o re a n d 
there, in this 
mass o f g o r 
geous coloring, 
the eve is sud 
denly relieved 
by cool and in 
viting Moorish 
inleriois, groat 
bars of sunlight 
literally flashing 
t h r o u gh ara 
basque lattices: 
by d o 1 i o i o u s 
glimpses of over 
arching b o w s 
with expectant 
maidens in al 
luring postures 
and the most 
Worthy raiment: 
b y oxqui«itcl\ 
painted cabinet 
pictures, as in 
the "Mandolin 

.player" and I lit 
" Moorish Sen 
tinel," so full 
of the marvel 
Ions handling of 
Moissonior: by 
studios in water- 
color and bits 
of chalk. ,\,j 
de mi, it is an 
cmbarrassm c n t 
of riches, and as 
1 ga/,o on Iho 
" A 1 m o h." the 
" Moorish Mer 
chant." - Will 
He C o in e'f 
"Dolc o f ai 
X i e n t o." t h i 
"Croquet Par 
t\," "Au Hen 
do/.-vous, t h < 
" Moorish A r 
m o re r " a n <i 
" Long Branoli 
Beach," 1 sigli 
wearily for I In 
arrival of mint 
argosy that 
fear m o h a s 
not yet put out 
to so a. Lot 
those w h o s o 
ships have come 
in visit t h c 
charming studio 
of II. 'Hum 
p h r ey Moore,

and this. too. before the pictures I 
have named will have taken flight.

Al.liK.HINK " UHU' A-HR.U'.

[The foregoing article togethei 
with the accompanying illustrations, 
originally appeared ir> Frank Les 
lie's llhiKlrult'il Xnrxpapcr of Jan

Dark clouds roll up and obscure the 
sun, but we know there is light above 
clouds.

There is nothing lower than hypoc 
risy. To profess friendship ami act 
nmity is a sure proof of total de 

pravity.

It would improxc some people verv 
much if they wore as careful of thefr 
laily lives as they are of their or 
thodoxy.

He who makes the fullest uses of 
God's gifts is their real owner, for pro 
perty docs not become possession until 
the proprietor become the master.  
S. S. Times.

Why is it that so many ministers of 
Christ forget Christ's own example in 
making truth simple, pictures-quo and 
intelligent, to the yoiinir and ignorant ? 
 T. L. Cuyler. "

There is nothing keeps longer than 
a middling fortune, and nothing 
molls away sooner than a great one. 
'roverly treads upon the hod of groat 
ud unexpected riches. Brnyere.
There is a sort of economy in the 

va\s of Providence, that, one shall 
xcol where another is defective, in 
rder to make men useful to each other, 

ind mix them in society. Addison.
If Christians must contend, let it be 

ike tho olive and I he vino, which shall 
>ear the most and best fruit : not like 
he aspen and the elm. which shall 
mike the most noise in the wind.  
loremy Taylor.

li is not by a person's seeking his 
>wn happiness directly, that it is at- 
lained : but by a forgetfulness of self, 
md a consecration of thought, feeling, 
.iroperly and time, to the interest of 
itliers.-- Mary Lyon.

When you speak evil of another, you 
must be prepared to have others speak 
vilofyon. There is an old Buddhist 

proverb which says, "lie who in- 
hilges in enmity is like one who throws 
ishes to windward, which come back 
to tho same place and cover him all 
over."

A lender conscience is like the apple 
of a man's eye the least dust in it nf- 
foets it. There is no sure and hotter 
way to know whether our consciences 
are dead and stupid than to observe 
what impression small sins make upon 
them. Samuel Hopkins.

Cheerfulness has been defined to 
be " sunshine in the heart." Don't 
keep it bottled up, in the gloomy in 
doors weather, but let it shine ! And 
as it is largely a matter of physical 
condition, consider it a duty to keep 
well, and don't set yourself up as 
superior to Mother Nature. Good 
eating, good sleeping, good air. and 
a habit of starting the day right and 
closing it well, will enable most, people 
to be as sure of their supply of good 
nature as the farmer is of his winter 
tores. First among your house 
 hints, good wives, cultivate choorful- 
icss. Chiefest among your family 
upplies. father, plan to have amca- 
>ilily. As for tho dear children, they 
ake to morriness as naturally as a 
log's tail does to wagging, if YOU give 
hem a chance. Uolden Rule.

li would be an idle task for one. 
standing beside his strawberry-bod in 
lunc. to try to determine how much 
>f iis matchless flavor the scarlet fruit 
iwed to a congenial soil, how much to 
noist mulchings, how much to timely 
bowers, how much to the kissing of 

the sunshine. Yet that would be an 
uisicr task than to determine therela- 
ive potency of the multitude of m- 

Hueuces that- have a hand in shaping 
personal character. We are apt. to 
think that sermons and lectures and 
newspapers and Bible-classes and mass- 
meet tugs and magistrates must do 
most of the work of making men and 
women what they ought to be. We 
have groat faith, nowadays in machine 
ry. But. if it were possible to pick 
out all the interwoven influences that 
have given form and color to t he fabric 
of personal character, probably every 
one of us would be surprised to see 
how much, in his own case, is due to 
the life and character of the men and 
women whom he has known men 
and women, too, who have never ex 
horted him or elbowed him, but snn- 
plv lived their faithful lives ' ' 
him. Uood Company.

It was once a problem in mechanics 
to find a |>ondulnm which should be 
equally long in all weathers which 
slumhi make the same number of vi 
brations in the summer's heat and in 
tho winter's cold. They have now 
found it out. By a process of com 
pensations they make the rod length- 
oil one way as much as it contracts an 
other ; so that the centre of motion is 
always the same : the pen'"l"i'>> 
swings the same number of boa 
day of January as in a day ol .Mine - 
and the index travels over' the dial- 
plate with the saint r.irmiiv, 
whether the heat trie.- jhcn or 
the cold to shorten the propelling pow 
er. Now the moving power in some 
men's minds is sadly susceptible of sur 
rounding influences. It is not prin 
ciple, but feeling, which forms their 
pendulum-rod, and according us this
\or\ variable material is affected, their 
index creeps or gallops, they are swift 

I or slow in the work given them to do.
Bill principle is like the com|H'n-
sation-rod, which neither lengthens in 

I the languid heat nor shortens in the 
I brisker cold : but doostho same work

iie ice-winds
;  ,-,., ,., .,., .-,,, ...!  iii.tws. Of all

turn 
and

most secure. .lames Hamilium. D.I).

| 10th, 1880. M r. Moore was educated 
at the private school of the late D.ivid 
K. liarilett. first, in the city of New
York and after wards at 1'oughkeepsie. principles, a high principled affeoti 
N. Y, then at the Philadelphia In in i he Saviour is the steadiest a 
stitution. uud after ward* at the
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. are invariable-. Beirut by pottt of 
-'l«r. or bv r«(rintered letter.

Tin: WJKooiimi: ' -' t, of dear-iiiiitrix will 
be hold at Maditc ,<;.

lolm F. lU'illy, formerly of V
 tl.-d I,, Milwaiilo:'-, TO*.

Mr. ; on, of thr! National O<:af-JIiit.: 
Oollr-^ 'liit h« i« plad the Convention in 
to I*: li<>lU in Cii» '>'! would not be able 
!o attend it, « « ! < '.vrarnw. H<; writ«H 
U> UK in bin official ci;.ur-.ity of Heor«tary of the 
Yonng MIOI'H OhriHtiari AHxo^Mion of the ('olliifrc, 
and nays lie will endeavor t«   
Association to lw present.

'   <:!< two I.-. 
  bout 12 y 'iirn, living nt Jvn:inn -, Too!; j 
I Heibert, of about the nain<-a2<-. who i« de»f

:.'iij dumb, and held
I'erkiornen llailroad.
the Oonnan Vioyrt, den),ik: the

3., and inform* n« that he in doing well. |

i ,iek of the 
'on;;, bnt 

-t.; of the poor
who could make no oiitx'ry, held him on the 

track. The engineer blew down hrakeH, and the

. 
*nd opinion*

tens to be

Htstiuii M, New i'ork City.

it.i-iiiten copy xf,nt to any 
'•':!) it offtve cent*.

Mr. I. W. Englai 
the late Frank Le: 
nished for use in
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article
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j train wax Htopjwrl within a few f.;et of the hoy«. 
In Minneapolis there will be a meeting of the j x},e father of the Heibert hoy had the Oonnan boy* 

T>-nf-Mnf<- K'«-i-ty February iHt, 1BW). j united and taken boforr! Alderman IJtxenherK- 
the climate i« very cold, 42 i <:r ' " h" llol<1 tl)< '111 f"r a '"rtlir.-r hearing. --J'hila-
l.ri-itm:,^ >nr,riling.

a Htono
of Ji.llli!.: ' '

Frank H, Hn iton of Jameitville, Win , in employ 
ed in the liagiNlfttan; an a Vl.M-wnL'er in the 

Henate at Maduoii. Lucky f <.  

.fob Turner in wtaying with Mr. an.l .Mr* 
   ith whom his MOII Charing Hv<«. Mr. IJear 

m HI. iiwtrnctor in the Htannton IijKtitntion.

A gra/lnatc of the IowaIn*t.itntton, whom: nani'; 
we have forgotten, wan accidentally killed while 
hunting. He lives near Franklin, Indiana.

The yrange/tt child of Mr. and M 
Bfere, of Bridgeport, Conn., died tmddenH onth<- 
5th of .Tnmiory. 1HHO. " BksMWjd l*> the name of

,. , .,., ...... .......-.-i J'opkin wa»
the train near Owatonns, Minn,, two week* ago.
Hw leg WftH I"-'*'-"-'! vi,rv bad HU folks live ill

Milwaukee.
'in (i, Jinttn work* in a giui|iowder mill in 
 nt',n. N. V. The mill exploded one year

'lumboap- 
tnie tx> Hail

'!»!., with hin nnele, Dr. Niehel, and 
vvii< la-t -inly, on a vinit for over a year. Tlii^y 
have no^ Hec-n him for twenty-three yearn. He, i« 
well off, and an eftieient fiennaii writer and read- 
  r. He ha» Home intimate acquaintance*, in N. Y. 
<!ity, imrned MenxrH. Pavid H-illin, a lithographer, 
Werner Wetterroth, a book-hinder -, Meyer IA:O^ 
p<j!d and Minter. He failed te- call on them while 
he wa« then:, IxajaiiHe I)r. Niche'1 watt not well. 
Mr, Ktihn urge* Mr. Jlaliin to writ*: to him in 
German. -He liven at Dr. Nichel'H IKHIW. No. 7(M>J 
I'ostt Ht., Han Francisco. He w»» at the Vienna 
f'.xpOHition at the ,time' that Mr. Jarajiiei* I/w:w 
won a prize medal. He heard of the report 
that he had been kille<l by the car« at 1'hiladelphia 
<ome time ago, and wishes the Htatement eorrect- 
d.
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BOSTON NOTES.

New Year's Day here was preceded 
by a Hnowstorni, and the merry jing 
ling of bellH wan heard all over the 
' ity. Henry H. DU.VJH, of Milton, 
WHH out that day in his dashing cutter, 
with a fair friend, but in tho evening 

i he attended tho levee. 
j M any readers of the JOUBNAI, will be 
iBurprined to learn that MJHH Dunnel, 

iu«ne In- of Maine, has been united, for better,

to them. 
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  r Faiiuifc ; tlie Utter wan once a pnjril of
-v York JrntitntioTi

d a parrot in MrH. 
..,,,. .... .. .... . trr^tand 1'arkplace,

Inntiary 33d, and the parrot bit the 
i I...- man'n none off.

! Cole, who gradtratod at • 
'•• Institution in Faribault six 

irned to the wthool an a pupil 
tiiiw year. Tiii* in a 'jneer ea>  

ToJ. H. MHiem.of Wn<; , ,,. .-,. ,. t : ffive 
yon brought a wife home from Iowa '/ Remember, 
yon ttaid you would have to marry her Chrixt- 
mas. .T.;liri II. Harrin of Ht. I'atil.

At th/,- eoml«n<!<I service in T/" 
Kbmntrm. West Va., Key. Job Tan.'
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i>ui we nave ;il8O 
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rtitntwiii for iJeaf-Mnbsff, in at whool iii Faril»anlt, for worse, to Mr. Mackintosh, of Man 
Minn. ifer folk* mov.-d to MinwapoiH from WK.huKetts. Both were graduated from

Hartford, and are in every way united 
to each other. This marriage was 
brought about by the happy interposi 
tion of Mrw. Wise, of Cambridge. To 
her tho young couple owe a large debt 
of gratitude for whatever happiness 
that may fall to their lot.

On the eve of Christmas, a graceful, 
fitting testimonial of the confidence 
and esteem of the members belonging 
to the .Society was made to Mr. Wil 
liam Lynde, in the shape of a purse 
of abont thirty dollars. In his pre- 
 entation speech, Mr. Holmes spoke 
for half an hour, dwelling chiefly on 
the cheerful piety, the upright life, 
and the many virtues of Mr. Lynde, 
and the services, both personal and 
spiritual, which he had rendered to 
the members of the Hociety. The un 
swerving fidelity which he had ever 
shown to the Hociety of which he in a 
member, in spite of slander and abuse, 
was also referred to, and received its 
duo praise. At the close of Mr. 
Holmes' address, Mr. Lyndo arose, 
visibly affected with emotion, and in 
a few well chosen words thanked the 
Hociety for its gift, but riot HO much 
for the gift as for the spirit that 
prompted it. It was a happy occa 
sion to all concerned.

On the last day of December, John 
Oirlin, of New York, delivered u lec 
ture, taking for his subject "Noah." 
The title may seem an easy, even a 
trivial one, to a person not in the 
habit of looking deeply into the na 
ture of things ; but listen to the lee 
turr-r as he asks the audience, " What 
do you know about Noah 1 You nn- 

«l.«. only man who, 
avert from the

flood that lai<i i"' r world in ruins.' 
\VelI, what more do you know '. ' He 
hved in the ark.' Is that all '. This 
evening I hope to be able to convince 
you that there is more about Noah

A
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Many of

A'ith hix 
i the ear

from a hair-pin in the handi of the latter, and

' ith. 
  I at.

:-,rk
. Li u in'.iiilii-.r of 
g Krannh and i«

J.)ryden, Shuke.Hpearo and Bacon nre 
us familiar (.<> him aH any aiithorH of 
our own tirnen. Macaulay is his fa 
vorite, a taste which I waH glad to find 
the Hamo an my own. It is not gen 
erally known that he delivered an orn 
tion upon the opening of this college, 
.....i H...t fhe degree of Master of Arts 

i'i'.rrod upon him on the merits 
01 tiuii oiation. Having heard 
which he wrote praised by th'i 
petent to judge, I had the curiosity 
to ask him how he was led on to 
write poetry when he had been born a 
deaf-mute, and deaf-mutes are gener 
ally incapable of appreciating poetry. 
He willingly described the way in 
which he wooed and won tho coy 
Muse, and it was quite interesting; 
but space will not permit of a descrip 
tion hero. If you wish to know, nsk 
him, and he will tell you in a more in 
teresting manner than I can.

The levee given under tho auspices 
of the Deaf-Mute Hociety on New 
Year's evening was a brilliant affair. 
Although the lirst of its kind for sev 
eral years in fact, ever since the or 
ganization of the Society it surpassed 
all others that have ever been hold in 
Boston, if not in numbers, at least in 
the success that attended it, which is 
saying a great deal, but not more than 
the truth. Tho entertainment passed 
off without the slightest distnrbunno ; 
thanks to the good order maintained 
by the Executive Committee, tho occa 
sion was not disgraced by the pres 
ence of a single drunken man, as had 
unfortunately been too often tho case 
in preceding years under other man 
agement. Everything moved in per 
fect harmony, affording enjoyment to 
one and all. Tho haJl was ohfboratoly 
festooned with evergreens, arid the 
walls were tastefully adorned by those 
words in evergreen, "A Merry Christ 
mas" and "A Happy New Year." On 
the wall back of tho rostrum tho motto 
" Welcome" shone in bright letters, 
the work, as I understand, of Mr

on those whom we meet no rnort: here 
below." "Deacon" Packard, of Salem, 
offered the following toast: "The 
graces of Chrihliutis : they always ren 
der thorn hnpny." A toust different 
from any of the preceding was given 
by F. W. Bacon, of Boston : " May the 
Society of Deaf-Mutes ever be mutual 
ly mute-u-al." The ladies were not 
forgotten, as was proved by the fol 
lowing toast: "The ladies, both old 

j and young, married or single, ricli and
poor, without whom this levee would
have been incomplete -nay, more 
than that, without whom this world 
would have been incomplete." Mr. 
Samuel Jlowo, who had been, not long

chief. Mr. Chamberlain's interpreta 
tion of Wilschief's pantomime wcs 
that Witschief and a friend, aluo n 
dedf-niute, made calls on New Year's 
Day. They took supper in tho home 
of Witsohiof's sister in West Eleventh 
street, and (hen called up in a friend 
living in Kssox street. Soon after 
midnight they tet out for Witschiofs 
home. In llidgo M.roct, near East 
Houston street, Agin and two other 
men attacked them. They were boat- 
en arid-drugged down an urea. There 
Witi-'chioi"s watch and chain \v< >< turn 
fro::i his vest.

"Henry Woinborg," Assistant Dis 
trict Attorney Boll, tho prosecutor

ago, ordained a preacher by 'the ruin- ] called. There was no answer, and the
inters of his church, made n toast, the 
substance of which was that after God 
had (treated Adam, He saw the neces 
sity of 11 helpmeet for him. He SMW 
that it was not good for man to be 
alone, and HO created Eve out of him. 
If I understood him aright, this was n 
compliment intended for tho ladies. 
In the midst of all this happiness, the 
name of one who had over been a 
friend and benefactor to tho deaf- 
mutes wns not forgotten ; Mr. Kins 
man, of Providence, gave as his tonst: 

Hov. W. W. Turner, of Hartford (not,
Mr. "J."), whose birth began 
the. present century, and who 
eighty years old on 
C;irliri received the

with
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than is dreamer! of in your philosophy. 
' Tow do you suppose he was able to
run struct that vast urk in an age when 

| steamboats and steamships were nn-
i-. , ..... .....i .,, eonstruc., it so that it

I/ear its living freight
upon ttje ij'.'hum of the world of waters
without sinking to the bottom ! How
do you suppose he managed to keep
order and unity among so many vari- 

"' i ous orders of creatures ''. How was 
,  jit that those wild animals, which prey- 

j(;d upon others, and which could not 
i subsist except upon the blood of their 
! victims, not only dwelt together under
the same roof in peace and harmony
 the lion with the lamb,
with the timid   but
still more wos, 'hr-y jived on 

land on?" In thin delightful strain 
' Mr. Cfirlin talked for an hour and a 
,'half, throwing new light upon a nub-
" '   'liat we thought "so old a story."

fleeting hours; it was a Christinas 
gift by Mr. Holmes to the Hociety 
which ho had organized and fosterer 
with such oaro. The beauty, tho tal 
ent, the wealth of New England wero 
there: Maine, Now Hampshire, Hhodc 
Island, Connecticut, New York, and 
tho various townf, of Massachusetts, 
had their dr 'egates, and the number 
of those present amounted to two 
hundred. A preponderance of tin 
young people was noticeable, though 
the old folks shared the games of the 
young with equal /out. There was a 
largo proportion of young ladies, 
sweet in their smiles, agreeable in 
their manners, rich and elegant in 
their toilets ; and the young men were 
happy, especially a student from the 
college of "turned up noses." In the 
course of tho evening, the young col 
legian put the question to the ladies 
whether ho had turned up his nose at 
any of them that evening, as deaf mutr 
girls said in tho JOIJHNAI., that the stu 
dents of the college wero in the habit 
of doing. They answered in a chorus, 
" No! no ! no!" Ho this settles the 
question, for 1 relievo that the student 
referred to i« as fair a representative 
of the rest as can be found. Promi 
nent among the young ladies present, 
in ease of manner and in tho graces of 
polite society, wero some graduates of 
Northampton, whose only mode of 
communication with the rent was by 
writing or band-spoiling. The good 
breeding, the correct use of English, 
and the general intelligence whicl 
they displayed, did credit to their 
training at Northampton, inspiring 
one with the wish that there were 
more like thorn. ' The hours wore

the tiger 
what was

merrily on ; eyes spake love unto eyes 
that spake back again. The time be 
fore ten, the hour of tho banquet, was 
spent in hand-shakings, in talking of 
old times, and in introductions; in 
short, in breaking the ice. The danc 
ing and the playing of the games were 
reserved until after the banquet. Be 
fore six the hall was crowded to such 
an extent that it was at first feared 
the various amusements would be in 
terfered with ; but owing to the good 
senpo and courtesy which prevailed, 
room was found for everybody. John 
T. Tillinglwut, of Now Bedford, was 
present with his wife, a hearing lady, 
who, if looks have anything, is a lady 
of culture and refinement. At ten, 
all who had tickets adjourned to tho 
banquet. Tho biiriquet haw been so 
graphically described in a former 
number of the Joi'HNAf, by the publiea 
tion of its bill of fare (was it done in 
a spirit of irony?) that I despair of 
being able to describe it moro fully. 
I can say, however, for rnjsolf, that 
the hanqur \. was a splendid one ; it 
would have <»(' ,h wtill more splendid 
if my appetite had not been spoiled by

urnid hearty applause, to which he 
made a happy response!. A very 
amusing diversion was made by Mr. 
Wilkinson, of Fall lliver. He brought 
a queer-looking instrument, the object 
of which "no fellah could find out," 
and ,which tasked our ingenuity to 
the utmost. Ho called it a foot-rest, 
but. just where to put it in its right 
position was more than wo could irri 
agine. Hoveral vain attempts were 
made by some of those present to put 
it in tho right position ; it was turned 
now up, tnen down and sideways, in 
short, in every imaginable way but the 
right one, until an acute young lady, 
Miss Adams, of Charlostowri, came, 
saw, and conquered. When it, was 
announced by Mr. Wilkinson that she 
had solved the mystery arid was enti 
tled to the foot-rest as a pri/.o, the hall 
fairly resounded with tho chipping of 
hands and the stamping of feet that 
followed. Tho foot-rest was a simple 
affair (tho simplest things are the 
hardest until they arc found out), con 
sisting of two pieces of board placed 
at right angles, the one in the middle 
of the other. Now an entertainment 
of another hind, which was considered 
by many the best part of the occasion, 
was given under the management of 
Mrs. Ijynde, who deserves all the 
credit of its success. The hymn, "I 
Want to be an Angel," was given in
signs by Mrs. Carter, 
a recitation of those

Then followed 
touching lines,

Now I lay mo down to Sloop," by
Miss Richardson, 
the spirit of the 
dered.

Tho meaning and 
linos were well ren

An alphabetical programme 
in sigriH, consisting of a word begin 
ning with each letter of the alphabet, 
next took place, rendered in a very 
beautiful manner by Miss Adams, tho 
two "Belles" Porter and Flagg, and 
Messrs. Duran, Chapman arid Skillin. 
Tho contrast l>etweori the clear, foroe 
bio manner of the sterner sex, and the 
soft, yielding manner of the gentler, 
was very striking, but in pleasing har 
mony witli their natures. Then fol-
owod a fan-drill, led 

(laughter of Mr. and 
N'o drill-sergeant ever

by Carrie, a 
Mrs. Lynde. 

  lid his part
with a better memory than Carrie did 
hers, and tho wonder was that so 
young a head could contain all she 
knew. An alphabetical programme 
was again rendered, but more quickly 
than before, by Miss Adams and Mrs. 
O. A. Smith. Then a fan-drill, by 
Misses Adams, Porter and Flagg was 
again given, a pri/o to be contended 
for. Miss Flagg wont through her 
part with a grace that won her rnnny 
'idmirers in the audience. The Corn-

to the witness chair, 
lain administered tho

spectators tittered.
"Oh 1 forgot," Mr. Boll said, redden 

ing a littlo. " Ho is not, likely to hour 
me," and ho joined in the laughter of 
the spectators. A court officer found 
Weinberg among tho spectators and 
pointed to the witness stand. Wien 
berg readily understood, nnd hurried 

Mr. Clmrnbei- 
oath, but he 

said to Judge Gildersloeve :
"Tho witness, your Honor, seems lo 

have been instructed by articulation, 
and uses signs not used in tho schools. 
I fear I may err, and I should prefer 
not to act as interpreter for him." 
Mr. Chamberlain then seated himself 
beside Mr. Bell, and tho case was ap 
parently at a standstill.

"I have a suggestion to make, your 
Honor," Agin's lawyer snid, "that may 
release us-from this dilemma. I under 
stand that the witness's son, who is 
not a d 'af-rnute, is in court, and is 
familinr with his father's sign lan 
guage." Mr. Bell did not object, :md 
young V.einberg, a firm looking boy of 
fourteen, stood beside his father, nnd 
interpreted readily. AH interpreted 
by him, his father's testimony was cor 
roborative of that of Witschief.

Policeman Francis Donnelly of the 
Union   Market station testified that, 
hearing moaning in the area, he looked 
down and saw Agin and another man 
standing over Witschief. He called: 
"What are you doing down there'?' 
Agin and tho other man replied that 
they wore trying to got a friend 'ionic. 
He told thorn to bring their friend up 
to tho hidewalk, and they obeyed. It 
was Witsehiof. His face was covered 
with blood, and he moaned. As tho 
throe reached the sidewalk, one of tho 
men supporting Witschief r in away. 
Tho other, Agin, ran in the opposite 
direction. Ho overtook Agin, and 
walked with him townrds tho station. 
Suddenly his collar was grasped from 
behind, and ho heard, ''Move a step 
further and I'll blow your bruins out!" 
At tho same instant Agin grasped his
club, whicl its socket in his
bolt. Ho looked over his shouldfr 
and saw the man *vho ran away. Ho 
hesitated for an instant, and then Buy 
ing. "Blow and bo  !" ho struck Agin 
in tho face, making him releas'o the 
club. Then he turned quietly, but, 
the man who threatened to shoot him 
was at a distance, running. In tho sta 
tion Agin gave the name of this man, 
and the police are looking for him.

Tho defence was that Agin and his 
companion did not assault or rob 
Witschiof or Woinberg, but tried to 
take Witschief homo. Many business 
men testified that Agin has had an ex 
col lent reputation.

While the jury was out Agin offered 
to plead guilty to assault and battery, 
but Mr. Bell declined to accept tho 
plea. The jury deliberated for six 
minutes, and then they convicted Agin 
of robbery in the first degree.

"Agin," Judge (Hldersleove said, 
"you stand at this bar witli a terrible 
penalty impending over you itnpris
onrnent in Htuto prison fcr 
years. But this caso is, in 
spools, an extraordinary one
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nittoo awarded tho 
handsome boquot to

prize a lurge 
Miss Porter, a

young lady recently graduated from 
Northampton, and who has contribut- 

d such excellent articles to tho JOUK- 
NAT, under the HOIII flu jiliun/1, of - 
may I tell it, Miss P.?) Tho rest of 
he ni-rht was spent in dancing and 
he playing of various games, snch as 
Joponhagen, Post-office, Clnp in and 
'lap out, and many others; ' ner- 

ous to mention. The lov<   uc 
cess, not only in a social, bill uJno in a 
financial point of view. After all ex- 

paid, a handsome 
on hand, a part of

ponses had been 
balance was loft
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depth ; to 
Mr. Carlin's
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char-!!

, T " IH 11 suppose, for not giving her "taffy" 
, . "'"«< ! enough. The tables were so crowded 
lecture w«« ; that there wa* scarcely room for all, 

Hay 8O land it was found necessary to post 
pono the giving of toasts until we

,, , ., ,- . ,. i were back again in the hall. Then ..or runnmg thr.ough the whole dr ( , ;irjj *, (,0|I| ' «
course, and there were a few fl.«h, . (!(1 th<; , a [form aml took , 

w,t riHing occawona ly to the wir- f (il!lt t ' of th(J onit;rhiinntt^ 
.. \Vhen the Kiibject woo over, we | pjret irj ^(J< ,r W(iH ft twwt f ,, 
remirpmr,,! o fee a considorable! C;irlit which Wtts received with 
"in thnt. part of the hr-nd which \mrfti of

ter. There was a vein of quiet hu-j'
whole 
few /I*

which was disposed of among tho 
Committee, to pay them for the trou 
ble and the risk which they had run, 
and the rest given to tho Society. 
Here I lay down my pen with a sigh 
of relief, hoping not to take it up again 
except to describe another levee, more 
brilliant' if possible, next year.

HKNIU J3i,.\N(i.

have concluded to make an extraordi 
nary disposition of it. Not the least, 
remarkable feature of the cane is the 
number of trustworthy gentlemen who 
have established for you tho reputa 
tion of an honest, hard-working man. 
In view of thin, and believing you are 
not a professional criminal, but were 
influenced by liquor and bud associates 
to commit tho first crime of your life, 
I will bo mr rciful. I sentence you to 
tho Elmira Reformatory."

T'"' jurors wero surprised by thr> 
. but ft majority approver I.

What are the Advantages of an 
Education ?

n: T. I,I.\VKI.I,

The title of thin essay is a qucislioii 
BO often naked, nnd yet HO seldom 
Kitisfaetorily answered, that
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came tho foilowing 
tint from AjJMH M''K!iy, of Provi 
nce, a Homi-uinto lady, of whoso in- 
ligenco the toast will speak fr*- 

...,elf: "The day wo celebrate: may 
jit be a source of pleasure to all, and 
1 may wo hope for many happy retitri. 
of the day. And, ns one by ono w< 

'led away, may th'e remaining 
.- ..   ,.r riwh each other and Jive in the 
sweet anticipation of meuting in hotv ;

For probably the first time in 
history of (he General Sessions

the 
tho

a deaf-mute, and 
deaf-mute testi-

complainant in a case tried there on 
January 23d, was 
wa» supported by 
tnony. A prominent feature of |he 
case was the unshaken positivonosB of 
the silent witnesses, both an to the facts 
and the identity of tho accuser!, Henry 
Agin, a cigarmaher of ,'t Dry Pock 
street. Ho was charged with robbery 
in the first degree, 111 stealing from 
George Witschicf, a (loaf-mute, r f 
1,010 Third avenue, a gold watch and 
,.!,.,;., early in the morning of tho 2d 

The Hrsv. Mr. Chamberlain, a 
grave scholarly looking m»n, (ho Hev 
Dr, Gallaudot'M assistant iri the pastor 
ate of Ht. Arm's Protestant Kpiseopal

only think it a 
delicate troalmi nl 
ful attention.

To begin, we must 
our thoughts from the

we can 
fitting subject f, r
nnd wr 11 worth euro.

first turn away 
present and re

fleet on ages long gone by. Wo must 
see what (sfimato tho ancients hid for 
that tine and delicate cultivation of the 
inlellocliial powers. We must then 
consider cduc.ition as it appeared in tho 
middle age a pros!rule power at the 
feet of b.-irbarism and finally, before 
natisfact' ry conclusions concerning its 
advantaged nre readier), we muni mire 
more glance on education as it appei rs 
in more recent times.

An far back as tlie remotest ages 
which chroniclers record with any de 
gree of cortaintv; and, even, as far 
buck i;M limes which br nr no records 
ut all, when mm roamed Iho fonsls 
and Mood nt but ono degree of t leva- 
lion nbovo tho bcastf, thoro wore t vi- 
donees of tho advantages of odiio tion 
which always distinguished man from 
tho lower btfogH and rendered ih.m 
subject lo II'H will- it, was always 1:11 
evidence of the mpcriority of mind 
<«vtr matter. The cdiioitiort of tho 
ancients, either intellectual or phy.«i- 
c.nl, or both, was ths :r proudest

though of course inferior to tho Di 
vine Revelation, was in many respects 
far neiiror to tho true religion than 
that of loss educated nations. It 
brought about their high state of 
civilization with power. Tho attain 
ment, of tho highet-t pitch of splendor 
in nrchil.oct.uro and the fine arls was 
all due I > Iho development of educa 
tion. But lot us refer to a thousand 
years after tho Christian era, and we 
are in Unit part of modiicval history 
known as the Dark Agen. What a 
contrast! Popular education is almost 
wholly ncgh.clcd. Wo aro not stir-' 
prinod to seo feudalism, slavery, war, 
and famine reigning everywhere; thnt, 
tho nations of Europe nre broken up 
into petty fragments, mid continuu.ly 
falling into tho despotic hands of souio 
ambitious and unloyid loid. This is 
thr 1 sketch of au ago in which tho 
light of learning, though kept burning 
in a few scattered monasteries, was 
for criihirirs almost extinguished in 
the outside) world a world, indeed 
dark an tho ago itself, and which lian 
left few, if any monuments to perpetu 
ate the memory of its blank and insig 
nificant existence.

Wo como to moro recent times, in 
cluding thr> age in which \ve live. 
Again, what a cont.ra.st! In ancient 
times there was education without 
Christianity ; in the dark iiges there 
was hnrdly either, but, in modern Union, 
both exist sido by side, and are devel 
oping an affinity for tho otlior which 
it in impossible to chock. In viewing 
tho ago in which wo live, we see plain 
ly that, c lunation is steadily gaining 
hold nniritig the miiSK'f. Its advan 
tages nro bettor fill than described.

Governments as well as men nro 
sensible to them. A Christian govern 
ment feels thr' benefits of education 
as an adlusivo power which keeps its 
various parts together  a power 
which, in proportion as it is moro uni- 
vorsally diffused strengthens the guber- 
nntional machine for tho crushing of 
anarchy and dissension. But Chris 
tian governments have a much higher 
aim than existing for thr msflvis in 
tho exercise of power ; they are design 
ed for the good of their Btibjectp, nnd 
as such, they continually find nu im 
perative duty to establish institutions 
where education may benefit all who 
choose to avail themt-r'lvos of its 
benignant bounties.

We may now say the advantages of 
education arc innumerable. Tho man 
of education, however thin his purno 
may I'o, may bo on an equality with 
tho millionaire, while tho "man of 
groat wealth may, for want of educa 
tion and of refinement of manners, 
be a mere cipher in society." It tho 
character of the educated man knows 
no blemish, society honors him: men 
fear him much more than they do 
physical strength; his trained and 
subtile wit is keener nnd moro sting 
ing than tho sharpest weapon ; his is 
tho mighty pen and not tho sword; 
his worrl is law ; his position high ; 
his worldly estate like beauty in com 
bination with fragrance makes tho 
possessor doubly attractive; his name 
widely known, and his reputation as 
an authority unquestionable.

" Learning," which is the fruit, of 
education, " taketh away the wildness, 
barbarism and fierceness of men's 
minds," and leaves them in a state of 
composure, trnnquility and modera 
tion ; bnt wo must not forgot to noto 
ono of tho most obvious bent-fits it 
confers on us. Ono of the mrmt estim 
able blopsings of mankind is tho pleas 
ure which it ntV'irrlH tho soul. An 
ignoramus may derive little moro pious 
nro than a brute from sciences liter 
ature, or tho fine arts, but to tho man 
of refinement and education, they nro 
his pnrarliso, his consolation and 
ecstasy of delight; in them he forgets 
all cures and burir s his sorrows with 
an air and will equally astonishing. 
Thr! advantages of education are still 
IT ore obvious. Education if, and 
always wns, not only tho foundation 
of knowledge, but knowledge itself; 
arid knowledge is power. Education 
iu tho form of knowledge has ruled 
nations; in a word, it was education 
that brought about their destinies. 
Knthcr than valor, it was tho means 
by which most of tho greatest battles 
were won ; for victory usually implies, 
for tho victor of n groat struggle, 
suprrior skill, training, or study which 

i aro more cr loss synonymous with 
j education. Education was the moans 
by which the greatest inventions wero 
perfected, and by which tho greatest 
discoveries wero made ; it was tho 
moans by which the greatest prob'ouiH, 
either physical, intellectual, moral or 
spiritual wore overcome. As a lover 
in the hands of Christianity, it lifts 
the world up to a higher state of 
perfection. Education, when joined 
to Christianity and its fruits omam.t- 
ing from man, tho temple and noblest 
work of God, is next in power to that 
invisible hand which holds the spheres ; 
it is Gorl's influence and instrument 
with which ho maketh mankind moro 
and moro after His own itiingo. It, is 
an element of tho light, in which wo 
see Him in His greatest glory : indeed 
it is the very light itself, which, re 
flecting from our hearts and brains, 
surrounds UH with a halo, and which, 
diffusing itself everywhere, contributes 
in the highest degree towards making 
tin's world a temporal heaven.

Church, acted as intcrprohr I'.'i 1 Wits-1 It g«vo rise to their religion, win
,"«ry. 
rhich,

To rlo ri^'lil, lo ,-aerilir'o one's self 
for lovo lJio.-e HIT boiler things llnin 
ploaHlile, To love and lo bo loved -- 
mono aro Mini"* thai, pay. To bo con- 
m'ioti,-! of iiohilily of cliun olor and 
iiiiselllMlincss of life : lo be conscious 
Unit our lives nro brought, info nf- 
foel iiinnlo relations wilii other inid 
liariiioiiiotiN life -what arc llicsc hut, 
life's highest, value* 'f Wluit, aro tlie.'o 
but'the highosl siilisf.'iol ions rif eon- 

lM.'ilig ? -Dr. Holland.



Correspondence.
| Al.lfutttyh our wttuiHUK are tt/n'nfnr lh.f publicity 

of th<\ opinions uf all, tnv <i» nut i<li'iilifi/ our- 
Mlw* with, or hold nwsrfws mi/wwxiMc fin 
(host- cr.pri'fkcd '»/ any /if nur norri'xjx'tuli'iitn.]

I IK ItKCF.IVES A smtl'IlISE  INAUOdKATION 
OF «OV. FOHTEll A BATCH OF PEU- 
SONALITIES.

Thursday, January 8th, being tlio 
thirty-first natal day of your corre 
spondent, a genuine surprise was 
gotten up in bis bohalf by his better 
half. In tho evening, when ho came 
homo, he waH astonished to find the 
bonne lighted ii)), and on iirHt sight 
imagined that Homo of bin country 
friends wore calling. The trno in- 
wardnoHH of the afl'uir, however, made 
itself a]>parent when, upon coming to 
the dining-room door, ho beheld a 
long tablo sot, and upon it a list of 
eatables not accustomed to moot his 
overy-day ga/o. At the same time, 
she who presided over the household 
affairs camo to the door and gently 
reminded him that on this day ho had 
added another notch on the stick of 
time, and that she had taken this 
manner to celebrate it, that in, by in 
viting a number of his friends and 
having a royal feast. Ho was then 
invited into the parlor, where he re 
ceived the congratulations of those 
present. The Mipper was excellent, 
to which all hands did justice. At a 
seasonable hour the guests departed 
for their homes, all expressing the 
hope that " Columbus" would be 
spared to enjoy ninny more such occa 
sions.

Arnony those present were: Super 
intendent and Mrs. Fay ; Ilobert Put- 
te.rson, M.A., and lady; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 1'. i'ratt.

Charles Foster was inaugurated 
Governor Monday last, and on the 
occasion the pupils were granted a, 
half holiday. The weather proved 
anything but agreeable, a heavy rain 
having fallen during tlio previous 
night, and toward morning it began 
to snow, which kept up the greater 
part of the day, putting the streets in 
a dreadful condition. The military 
display was a fine ono, being much 
larger than that on tho occasion of 
Gon. Grant's visit to the city. The 
procession passed the Institution on 
Town Street., and counter-marched, 
and those of the pupils unable to face 
the storm had a good view of it from 
tlio balconies of tho building.

I'KHHONAMTIEH.

Mr. Kddio J. Scott, who learned to 
set type ut the Institution while a pu 
pil, and now connected with the Troy, 
(), Si>nlini'l, came down last Monday 
to take in tho inauguration, and at 
tli   same time pay his respects to his 
Alum Aftitur.

Mr. Felix Waliston, a graduate of 
the Institution, arid who last yeur had 
a ease in the .Dcnior.rtil. establishment 
in this city, has, wo aro informod, re 
ceived the position of billing clerk in 
a railroad office at Springfield, Ohio, 
his homo.

Mr. C. M. Bice, lately connected 
with tho National Deaf-Mute College, 
is setting type in one of the newspa 
per offices of Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Mr. L. D. Waite, of this city, was 
called to Akron last Tuesday week, by 
a telegram announcing the sudden 
death of his aged father.

Mr. (loorgo II. I'ray, whose name is 
familiar with tho older pupils, enter 
tained the Institution folks for a cou 
ple of hours on the evening of the *>th 
inet, with an exhibition of sleight of- 
haml anil natural magic.

At a meeting of the Clionian Society 
last Saturday evening, tho following 
were elected officers, to serve for tho 
remainder of tho present school torm: 
President, Matthew Million; Vico- 
Presidont, Jacob Sliowaltor; Secretary, 
John S. Li)H>; Assistant Secretary, 
Goorgo Klein; Treasurer, John 13. 
Benedict ; Librarian, Frederick Wil 
son ; Janitor, George M. Heading.

The Society at present lias twenty 
members, and appears to be getting 
along smoothly. Meetings for debates, 
etc., are held every Saturday evening.

Miss Fannio Ij. Howells, who last 
year had charge of tho Articulation 
('lass here, and who resigned at tho 
beginning of tho present session, has 
presented her application to the Board 
(jf Education for a similar position in 
the Cincinnati Deaf-Mute School.

COLUMBUS.
January 17, 1880.

—-v.«•<••»>•.. «•——- 
Na<i,tn;it DoafMuto Collage Noton.

KiMToit. JoniiNAi,: From all uo-
roiintH the Christum* holidays just 
passed were the most, enjoyable within 
the memory of .the. oldest student, HO 
niiiiiy things having happened to 
make Ihc time fly more iiiiiekly and 
(lie long vacsilion lo.su irksome than 
it ot,horwi,sc would lnivo boon. There 
never vvoro HO many parties given on 
Kcndull Green before ; (.here was. a 
party at, President Calluitdot's, at 
I'rof. FayX find at, Prof. Dcnnisou's. 
The presence of thedaughters of the 
President and I'rof. ("bickering, fo- 
  elher with that-of friends and school 
mates whom they had brought, with 
them from Hartford, contributed not 
n little to the general enjoyment. 
The crowning feature of the holidays 
was a Christ man tree hold on I fie 
5J<!l,h of December, on which occasion 
everybody, from the dignified senior 
to flic " Little I'rep." was remember 
ed witJi.n. gift. Some of the gifts 
distributed calmed a great deal of 
imiiHomcnt, us flic students could not 
refrain from playing off their tricks 
upon ouch older, even on the Christ- 
mas tree, One student in particular, 
who hud left his Insl il.ulion diploma 
with one of his friends and forgot 
ten to lake it buck, WHH surprised at 
being prcsoitlcd wilh his diploma a

second time. Another was tin 1 hap 
py reeipieni of a huge bundle, which 
lie fondled to his bosom in I lie fond 
anticipation of some present, bulky 
as well :i.s valuable. Itoing pressed 
by (he rest, to open the bundle, he 
proceeded to hike oh* wrapper after 
wrapper. As I.lie bundle grew smaller 
and smaller, his face grew longer and 
longer. It was (|iiit,e an interesting 
study to witness (he joyous look dis 
appear by degree's, giving place to 
that of doubt and anxiety. When 
the last wrapper was taken oil, a 
slate pencil lay exposed to view a 
hint to the recipient, who WM.Halways 
in waul, of a pencil and borrowing 
those, of others. President Oallaudct 
noticed on the tree a long bag con 
taining a. solitary lemon drop, and 
remarked to Santa (Mans, cleverly re 
presented by Col. Sawhill. upon the 
funny idea of giving but one drop 
of candy in so large a bag. An hour 
afterwards, he was surprised to re 
ceive it as his own present. Making 
himself merry over the matter, he 
pinned the bug on his coa.f and wore 

like a budge the rest, of the even 
ing, (tailing himself a knight of the 
Order of the Lone Drop. A certain 
acholor professor was presented with 

a. doll as black a.s the ace of spades, 
which he received in good spirit. 
A few students, with straggling hair 
on their faces, were presented with a 
bar of shaving soap a. broad hint., 
certainly. Those trifling presents 
were the exception, not the rule ; 
(.here were really many valuable and 
substantial presents distributed, each 
student, receiving as many as three. 
The Seniors and Juniors were made 
the happy recipients of a diary pret 
tily bound. And happening to look 
into the diary of a Senior. I ho other 
day, I read flic following extract, 
from it: " (iot up ut half past seven 
(seven being the hour of breakfast), 
dressed myself, forgot to wash my 
face, went into the dining-room. 
IHnod at half past twelve on beans, 
and a long-ago deceased, tough old 
bull. Supped at six." On looking 
at the record of the next day, the 
day after, and of the rest of the week, 
my eyes met but. the word "ditto" 
repeated, " ditto." " do." "do." In 
the diary of a. junior. I found Ihofol- 
lowingelo(|ueiit reference to the vaca 
tion that has just, passed. " The 
Christmas Holidays have glided by on 
i/>vrtxi'<l I'ltii'iH'i'N." Neither were the 

sent ones forgotten on such an occa 
sion, and their presents were kept for 
them until they came hack. A return 
ing Senior received, among other pres 
ents, a comb with a. case for his bud 
ding moustache. The occasion WMS 
pleasant to all concerned, and will be 
oiig remembered.

A party of eight went to view tho 
Croat Kails of the I'ofoniae, » In i/ux/i' 
Mayard Tuylor. They had a hard 
time of it, as all the conveniences of the 
ilaee were not, to be had at, this season 
>f (,ho year. However, they considered 
.homsolves well repaid for their (oil 
by tho magnificent view of the falls.

But the affair that engaged the in 
terest of the students the most, and 
formed an absorbing topic of conver 
sation fora long time afterward, was 

i, <ramc of foot ball, with an eleven,"~i

composed for the most part of young 
fellows from other colleges. John 
Chiekoriug. the son of our professor 

>C (.hat name, who has recently grad 
uated from Amhorst. College, and who. 
while a student (here, was on the fum- 
nis Amlierst eleven, had often been 
lieard to boast that three of his 
eleven could bout twenty or thirty of 
our boys at foot-ball. This (aunt 
galled the students to the quick, and 
hey determined to put it to the proof. 
John Chiokering was challenged to a 
nine to be played under the Rugby 

Rules, to which the students were not 
accustomed, he to form his eleven 
from (ho students of various colleges, 
(hen spending I,heir vacation in the 
city. On the day appointed, the 
members of the faculty turned out. 
with their wives, their daiighlcrs. uud 
other young ladies, who were slaying 
it Kondall Croon, to witness the con 
test. John Chiokering arrived on Ihc 
ground with six young fellows from 
other colleges I'riiieeton. Amlierst. 
Burlington, Columbia., if I am cor 
rectly informed- and was at first, will 
ing to play just Ihiit number against 
our boys, but upon looking at the de 
termined array of our eleven, all of 
whom were chosen with an eve to 
their strength, skill and known pluck, 
his heart fa.iled him, and ho asked 
thai our eleven be reduced !o I ho same 
number us his own. This was will 
ingly acceded to, but. afterwards he 
changed his mind, and made up his 
side l.o the required number by Inking 
in three young men on Kondall Croon 
and two other students of the college. 
Then |ho game began in earnest. At 
the beginning, tho game seemed to be 
in the hands of John ('bickering's 
cloven, and so it was, owing to (ho ig 
norance of our boys of the Rugby 
Rules, having never played under 
them before, but they were (piick to 
learn, and gaining in' skill and pluck, 
our boys pressed their opponents so 
hard I lull when darkness hud put uu 
end to I he game, neither side won a 
goal, (hough Ihc advantage remained 
wilh our boys. Ye college boys, in 
whom the spirit of youth is not yet 
dead, throw up your hats in the air. 
and give throe cheers for our eleven.

STl'DKNT.

dancing, but some light amusements 
were indulged in by the gathering, all 
enjoying themselves thoroughly. A 
candy pull was part of the program- 
mo, 'and was keenly relished by tho 
partakers. When the stars wore pro- 
paring to drop into slumber, the 
mules dispersed lo their homos. Mr. 
and Mr-', Clapp have gone to Deposit, 
to visit, their relatives. Yesterday 
Mr. Clapp returned to this city to re 
sume his work. ! '. II. King, whose 
work has been closed, is spending "a 
vaeul ion at, home."

Augustus Christ better known as 
"Cobbler (ins." is at work still, uud 
goes to the counlrv to sec his "green 
horn" friends hourly every week. 
lie is one of the most experienced 
farmers in our county.

Mr. ('berry, an old graduate of the 
I'euiisylv.in'u Instil nl ion, is .11 thiscity, 
trumping all over Klmiru. iu search of
a job, but his search is "goose-egged." , . . . . 

I was
has 
writ i

is a tramp
ra.vollod all over the world. 
I be JoriiN M. again.

A. A.

Indiana Institution.

Kiirrou .loi'iiNAL:   There was a meet 
ing of tho Institution Society on 
December 13th, 187!). There wore 
eight recitations, ouo dialogue and 
four poetical recitations besides a de 
bate on tho question : " Which is tho 
most powerful country, tho United 
States or England 1" It was a long 
and warmly contested debate, but at 
the conclusion the vote stood unan 
imously in favor of tho United States.

Mr. Henry Bierliaus, according to 
appointment, delivered si long and 
interesting lecture. Part of it was 
about tho Society at the " National 
Deaf-mute College " and hold tho at- 
teuiion of the members unbroken to 
its close. Wo said that the society 
commenced its work in tho year 1871, 
and has since increased in numbers 
and usefulness. Dr. Gallaudot gave 
them a largo room designed for tho 
purpose, which could acommodato 150 
persons. It has a largo bookcase for 
their library, which contains about 
two hundred volumes. Tho Doctor 
did not lot them have it for nothing, 
but the members in recompense must 
show that tho society is improving, so 
as to mfiko him proud of tho College. 

 Mr. Bierliaus left the platform amid 
groat clapping. of hands.

The election of new officers for tho 
ensuing term took place on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. (5th, and Mr. Oscar Os- 
born was elected President by a major 
ity of 10 votes ; Mr. Clms. O. Dantzer, 
Secretary, by 28 votes ; and Edwin P. 
JJinkloy, Treasurer, by 27 votes. All 
those now officers, after taking their of 
ficial chairs wore surprised to BOO the 
ox-officers presented with honorary let 
ters.

Messrs. C. S Nowoll andH. J. Haight, 
formerly school mates of Mr. Sidney 
J. Vail, paid our lust. a visit. Their 
object in coming was to attend tho 
American Poultry Association, of \\hich 
they aro both life members. Mr. Vail 
kindly invited Mr. Nowoll (who had 
boon a teacher of the New Y'ork Inst. 
until recently, to lecture on Sunday, 
Jan. llth, which ho kindly agreed to 
do, and ho gave us a splendid ono, 
which was very interesting to the 
teachers and pupils of this Institution. 
All paid close attention until the lec 
turer took his chair. His lecture 
lasted an hour or more.

LITTLE BIUOUTUK\I>.
INDIANAPOLIS, JAN. 1S>, 1880.

NEW YORK INSTITUTION.

Base-ball has already thus early 
made its appearance among tho devo 
tees of that sport. A number of 
games have boon played, but tho ma 
jority wore of but minor importance. 
Tho grounds formerly tho property of 
the late Hudson club were tho scone 
of a very lively game on Monday, tho 
liHh imst. The clubs participating 
wore tho Alaskas and the Newtons. 
Tho batting and fielding on both sides 
wore of especial note, and showed a 
very creditable advancement in skill 
over tho previous meetings.

The result of tho game was an easy 
victory for the Alaskas, tho score 
standing ft to 2 in their favor. Both 
clubs aro pretty strong, having each a 
very carefully picked nine, comprising 
(ho best players in tin Institution. 
They bid fair to make a pretty good 
show when tlio season opens, and also 
to hold their position with credit to 
themselves.

Among tho indoor games that are 
tho rr.go now, as ono would say, chess 
holds a very conspicuous place, so 
conspicuous, indeed, that it has van 
quished all others. This is especially 
so among the High Class students. 
They possess many advantages ovor 
tho other pupils. Tho room appro 
priated solely to them as a study-room,

ELMIRA NOTES.

I should like to write for the Jocii- 
N.\l, about Ihc deaf-mule matters. 
They are not plentiful ; but they have 
ucc u m u luted, so I urn able to give them 
to Ihc readers, although I am not an 
adopt iji the art. of chronicling events. 
A merry number of deaf-mutes as 
sembled iu the house of Miss Linda 
Barker last, month and passed u very 
plca-aiil evening. Neither music nor

or " office, us 
bora insist 
commodious and

its " aristocratic" mem 
upon calling it, being 

quite cosoy, it is
every day the scone of very exciting 
mutches between tho veterans in the 

Tho evenings are generally so-Cl.lHS.

looted in preference to any other parts 
)f tho day, ami consequently, any ono 
wining in at thai hour would not 

find several ehem playing

tion of it the employment of his fu 
lure years. Should ho decide upon 
taking this step, we wish him a IHHI 

| ''"//"</''  alld abundant crops. Tho 
latter his wonted industry will even 
tually bring him.

Wo think that iu the possession of 
a wealth of majestic and picturesque 
scenery, nud in the number, magnifi 
cence and historic interest of its ab 
beys and other noted buildings, Scot 
land has a right to claim a pretty good 
show of the attention of the lovers of 
Midi sights. These wore our senti 
UK nts after listening to tho interest 
ing loci lire on that subject on Sunday 
evening, by Prof. Currier. And wo 
believe those wore the sentiments of 
:il!, and if they wore not, its failure to 
be so appreciated by them was no fault 
of the locturo itself or tho hcturor. 
A groat part of the lecture was appro- 
priutily devoted to illustrations, along 
with descriptions, of tho many famous 
cathedrals Scotland possesses. The 
homo of tho author of "Muriuion,' 
"Ivanhoe," and tho "Lady of tho 
Like," was shown and described in-., 
ti'inullyund externally. But only a 
slight degree of its magnificence could 
bo gained from 'the necessarily brief 
description. Scotland's other famous 
poot, Hubert Burns, was more than 
once brought proininc-iri.ly before our 
minds, by descriptions of places asso 
ciated with his name.

A now feature which has recently 
made its appearance in the educa 
tional department of tho Institu 
tion, is the engagement, by the Di 
rectors of Prof. Hyatt, a celebrated 
practical chemist. His services are 
to bo especially devoted to the 
students of tho High Class, and ho 
will give a series of ton lectures to 
them on the science with which ho is 
so familiar, each lecture to bo given 
on tho Tuesday of ouch succeeding 
week. Tho first lecture of tho course 
was given on Thursday, and his au 
dience wore very appreciative, as was 
shown by tho -attention they paid to 
him.

Tho weather has boon so extraordi 
narily fair for this season, that if it 
was not for the calendar, wo would bo 
apt to consider it to be Spring. We 
are all longing for this ovont, espe 
cially the members of tho Evangelino 
Bout Club.

In glancing over tho oivup.\tions of 
tho High Class students, wo find that 
of tho 20 members which at present 
compose tho class, 11 aro engaged in 
tho printing office, (> in tho shoo shop, 
2 in the carpenter shop, and but 1 iu 
tho tailor shop.

Wednesday, the 14th inst., was the 
birthday of our honored and popular 
steward, Mr. C. N. Brainerd. On this 
occasion, I ho beginning of a now era 
in his life, ho carried with him the 
hearty well-wishes of us all, for tho 
high esteem in which ho is considered 
is mutual, and not confined to but a 
few.

Miss H'lgadorn has boon confined 
to her room since Monday, the 19th 
inst., and consequently tfio ait clashes 
which she has superintended, and in 
herself forming their leading attrac 
tion, have boon tcmpoi aily uiscoutin- 
uod. Wo hope to bo able to inform 
our readers iu our next article of her 
safe recovery.

On Friday, Dr. Poot made another 
visit to tho Branch at Tarrytowu. 
During his absence Mr. Currier reign 
od supremo in tho principal's office.

On the afternoon of tho same day 
Ilov. Mr. Buckingham, of Springfield, 
Mass., called and visited tho class 
rooms. Mr. B. was an oH friend of 
our late lamented Principal, Harvey 
Prindlo Poet, and in consideration of 
this fact, and in honor of tho gentle 
man himself, wo tendered him ii cor- 
Hul welcome, and regretted very much 
that ho was unable to remain among 
us longer, owing to other engage 
ments. Ho expressed himself well 
pleased with his reception and with 
the exorcises ho witnessed.

Another of our distinguished callers 
was Mr. Rhodes, of Andiphoiio fume, 
in company with his sister.

Among tho groat things that have 
ocurrod since we wrote our last arti 

cle, tho event having tho greatest im 
portance attached to it, is the recent 
organization of a now club, composed 
chiefly of tho students ol' the High 
Class. This now organization, which 
on Thursday, January 2Hd, first camo 
into existence, is appropriately called 
" The Fun wood Quad Club." and bids 
fair, from tho auspicious circumstances 
which graced its first appearance, to 
become a really important organiza 
tion. Wo say its name is appropriate 
because its members aro all printers.

At an election for officers hold on 
the Thursday mentioned, tho follow 
ing wore chosen to servo AM- tho per 
iod of ono year: President, F. It. 
Strykor; First Vice President, J. F. 
O'Brion ; Second Vice-President, J. F.

Kevitt, Dillinglnm, Whitohoud, Ken 
nedy, Woods, Lewis. Noble, Williams 
and Hitchcock. The party spout u 
very enjoyable evening. They did full 
justice to the repast laid before thorn, 
after which the time was taken up in 
oonv< rsution till their depart ure, a lit 
tie after 9 r. M.

^ (IOOSK QUILT,. 
FVNU,.,,,'. Jan. '24, 1880.

Michigan Deaf-Mute News.

KI-ITOI; JOCKNAI,: There is a deaf 
and dumb boy by the name of John 
Young, who, it is said, attended the 
Michigan Institution four years. Ho 
has not learned much, and has no 
trade. It is unfortunate that the boy 
bus to go around the city of East 
Sajjinaw to saw wood for his living. 
Some days ago I met him on the 
street and asked him if ho would like 
to learn a trade at tho .Michigan In 
stitution. He said he did not care to 
go back to school, as his father was 
too poor to spore him for the time 
necessary to learn a trade. There aro 
many doaf-mntes in Ireland whose 
parents are too poor to send them 
to an Institution for instruction; 
but every deaf-mute is sent to an 
Institution in Ireland, aud the poor 
ones are supplied with food and cloth-- 
ing free of charge, and are taught 
trades. When they graduate, the 
Principals of the different Institutions 
take thorn to largo cities and secure 
situations for thorn.

Some days ago, I h:;d an interview 
with tho unfortunate boy's brother, 
and told him to send the boy to the 
Michigan Institution. On Monday 
last the boy was sent to tho above Iu 
stitution to learn more and to be 
taught a trade.

It is understood that tho boy was 
refused for attendance, and is buck to 
the city, and is still running »>round 
tho streets. Tho reason why ho was 
refused is unknown to me.

Collins C. Colby, :'. graduate of the 
Michigan Institution, and formerly 
connected with the Morrico, Midi., 

is going to commence tho pub- 
ication of a new paper. It is a good 
;hance for him to go to the Old Coun-

phone,' which is manufactured in that 
city, and received an answer, as fol 
lows : " Tho general opinion here is, 
that tho Dentaphono is of little or no 
use to the deaf man. It will be well 

I for the purchasers to wait nud goslow. 
j L. V. Evart, a deaf-mute, who is nt>\\ 
attending a Catholic school for the 
deaf and dumb in Canada, was Inline 
hero during the holiiday season. His 
parents will not send him to tho Flint 
Institute on account of religion. He 
says he will not oat meat during l.i-nt, 
which I think is one of his worst fail 
ings, pork being cheap just now.

W. A. Tbayor, a graduate of the Flint 
Institution, is now learning the tailor 
ing business at Jackson. He bids fair 
to make a first class workman in a 
short, time. He can fit tho fattest man 
in Michigan. Give him your orders.

A man named Gregory, living at 
Base Lake, six miles from this village, 
has a son who can hoar, but cannot 
speak.

Avoi 
In cvilc 
to remedy 
vontion is

all temptations that can lead 
as it is easier to prevent than 

* M ounce
, - ; nl of cm *.

11 \MI1.TON.

iio. Jan. 111. 1SSO.

NEBRASKA LETTER.

EDITOR ,1m ; i 
ot ting u wa\ mi \ , 

[ Doc. ;> I si for a shor 
1 151 nil's ami Omaha. 
I visited both tin 
I Institution uud the Iowa Institution, 
but my wife was anxious to sec and 
enjoy for herself 
might find there.

a. 1 had previously 
.Nebraska D. uud D.

vou. Mr. Oflieor. 
when in the I llinois 
tion. is a banker i 

first, wen! to In.- 
Officer was \or\

I should think tho otlicers of the 
Flint Institution would make an effort 
to have such boys at school to bo edu 
cated:

Tho Ju-'ksou correspondent, in an 
article lately to the Mirror, 
Edison to invent a machine for the 
ladies' dresses during tho muddy 
weather. Some of our belles here 
use his machines, and a terrible post

We 
Mr.
and 
our

the good .times we 
As I before wrote 
my lir.-t Principal
D. and D. lusiitu- 
ii Council Bluffs. 

< bouse aud dined.
busy, but his w ife

fry and start a deaf-mute journal, as 
there is no paper there for tlu, benefit 
of deaf-mutes. Would he wait for 
some years to come, and become a 
partner of au industrious deaf-mute 
)f Michigan and start a now journal 
for tho benefit of the deaf-mutes of 
that State?

Harry I,, /immerman has left, the
ii/lefiii office and gone back to Flint, 

as he was all the time homesick in 
this city, and it is said that ho has se 
cured a situation on tho Flint (i/ot><\

Charles M. Aikin, the "boss skater" 
of this city, is learning a trade at the 
finJIft'hi office, aud is improving.

On Christmas Day, 1878, Mrs. llieh- 
ard Slater presented her husband vof 
the Toronto Silent \\'<>ritl). with 
twins. And on Christmas Day, 1870, 
Mrs. Fioro, of M uri. gave her husband 
a present of tho same description. 
Who next?

JOHN BKOOKS.
EAST SAOINAW, Jan. 23, 1880.

Notes from Northern New York.

they must be, for not more than a 
day or so since I was asking one of 
tho fair sex, who visited me in my pri 
vate office, why she Ii >oked so fatigued. 
"What! fatigued?" said she, "I have 
not had a good level sit down since 
Edison's pull-buck i-kiiis came into 
fashion."

" Si.v" 

Dexter, ,lau. 22. 1880.

daughter devoted their time for 
entertainment. They borrowed 

tun uudiphone for us to give it, u trial, 
I but wo failed iu hearing any better 

t hun before, and decided it was of no 
advantage, except to those who can 

wishes '• P'U't'iiilly hour. Iujthcevening, we crow 
ed tho Missouri llivor to Omaha, and 
received a cordial welcome from Mi 
uud Mr. tulle 
Principal of tho'
They hud a very interesting program- 
mo arranged for Now Vour's duy. 
I'uutomine of "u School Scene" and 
"The Drunkards' family in distress."

CINCINNATI I.ETTKK.

EIHTOH Joi'KN.vi,: Please allow me 
space to make a few remarks in the 
JOURNAL referring to tho progress of 
our club.

At the meeting of the Literary So 
ciety on tho lid inst., the first business 
was tho reading of the Constitu 
tion, after which several remarks 
were made as to what should be 
done to increase its interests. The

pre- 
who

lospio, (Mr. (J. being the 
ho Nebraska, Institution).

Jorit-
I was
It is

Don nelly; Treasurer, C. W. 
Secretary, J. H. Dundon 
Secretary, G. S. Porter

Hatha- 
; Aasis- 

Direc- 
0. W. Hathaway, J. F. O'Brien,

way • 
taut 
tors, 
J. F. Dounollv.

This 
oath of

much 
office

having boon 
was severally

done, tho 
admiuis-

coming 
fail to
groups in different parts of the room. 
Mr. Doano still maintains his load, 
and having come off with (lying colors 
iu his mutches with other experts iu 
tho game hereabouts, he in desirous 
of mooting some outsider, a deaf- 
mute, wh 
prowi.ss.

Our worth', 
Gltinenn, who 
thoso columns 
holding that

terod to all, and was followed by in 
teresting remarks by tho newly elect 
ed officers, after which tho mooting ud- 
journod, to moot again on tho Thur«-

EDITOH JOURNAL: When tho 
NAT, left Mexico for Now York 
sure it would become bettor, 
most useful to the deaf-mutes.

Some time ago a deaf-mute railroad 
tramp and beggar camo to our house 
in the evening. Wo were not pleased, 
as ho was a very disagreeable person. 
My wife thought she recognized him 
as an old schoolmate. Sho may have 
been mistaken. Tramps had much 
bettor go to work arid earn an honest 
living.

Mr. Henry Scnllin, a deaf-mute 
farmer, is a welcome visitor at our 
house. Ho was educated at the Mon 
treal Institution. Wo admire his gen 
tlemanly manners

Mr. Aldis Boyoe, of Dickinson Con 
tic. is a butter-tub maker. A short, 
time ago ho spent two days with us. 
Ho said ho enjoyed himself very much. 
Ho is a good tempered man. He is 
5(! yours old, and received his educa 
tion at Hartford.

J. 11. WiN.->,,v,*,.
NOIITH STOCKHOLM, Jan. 17, 1880.

Glory for Cincinnati.

EDITOII HOIMJSOX : In Number 3 I 
see that tho number of votes for hold 
ing the National DoafMuto Conven 
tion in Cincinnati is, Cincinnati, 
'21fi to 'J15 for Syracuse. Mr. Eider's 
communication declaring that Syracuse 
has had a majority of two votes is a 

i serious l>ln»</ci'. Some readers do 
not'recognize Mr. Hidor as Chairman, 
vs ho declared that the convention bo 
iiold at Syracuse, August 25th, 1880. 
Mow wo aro satisfied that Cincinnati 
lias fairly won, and wo hope that you 
will act impartially. Three cheers for 
Cincinnati. I would like to have Mr. 
MoGregor, of Cincinnati, as Chairman.

AI.OKS. 
ST. PAUL, Jan. 21, 1880.

worthy of his

in -ui \vatehiimii. Joseph 
has figured before in 
as tho only deaf-mule

position, is couloml.it

day of ouch week.
Tho object of this now organization 

is tho intellectual, moral and social 
elevation of its members. To gain 
this end, no trouble or expense will bo 
spared. It has a difficult task before 
it, but having tho services of the best 
talent of tho class, will no doubt rise 
to tho enjoyment of future honor.

The young ladies of the first division 
of tho High Class, accompanied by 
Miss Lewis, matron, nnd Misn Barra-

Jen-

INTERESTNG LETTER.

DEAK JOURNAL : I am glad to learn 
through the columns of the JOVKXAL 
vour opinions on tho various inventions 
to enable tho deaf to .hear, about which 
so much has been published lately 
in many of our leading newspapers.

club was highly gratified by the 
sonco of Mr. Thomas Middleton, 
may well bo remembered as having for 
years rendered valuable services to 
tho mutes that have been gathered 
from tho beginning of the religious 
organization. Again, it appreciates 
the fatherly sentiments he expressed 
in its bohalf, and feels a just pride in 
pointing to tho continuance of his 
assistance, which will add largely to 
the success of our enterprise. The 
writer cannot fail to observe that all 
will join with him in tho wish that 
Uncle Tom's life may long bo spared, 
and that he may continue to enjoy the 
sincere esteem of his fellow citizens.

Comprehending the interests of 
truth aud justice, tho writer cannot 
withhold what should bo made known 
to allay tho impression, thai has seem 
ingly prevailed to some extent, that the 
society is to be shortly broken, which 
tho members have no reason yet to 
approve. It i.s to bo rogtetted that 
some who decline to attend for no 
cause whatever, have tho audacity to 
express such opinions, besides giving 
such inducements as to cause back 
wardness on the part of those who 
incline to avoid confessions of their 
ignorance of the objects of the club 
which would have proved a groat ad 
dition to their pleasure and comfort. 

This is nothing but an attack upon 
the rights and privileges of Iho mem 
bers, as well as a violation of the laws 
of nature. From observation, it is 
sufficient to say that tho club has Inson 
in successful operation, there being 
two or throe additions at the Inst 
mooting.

In truth, the privilege ol at ten ding 
is cordially extended to all who may 
desire to enjoy the evening's pleasures, 
and to make every thing worthy of 
notice ag^-oll as they should claim it. 

What has become of "Mercury?" 
He is silent, indeed. To see justice 
vindieatedrthe attention of " Mercury " 
is respectfully called to the fact that 
when the club was first formed, ho. 
with looks of earnestness, urged Mr. 
Vance to accept the presidency, by 
which the writer is happily reminded i 
his repentance of his wrongfnlness in 
declaring Mr. Yanco incapable of being 
elected to a small office, which ap 
peared in the JOURNAL of October last- 

The citizens have learned with us 
tonishmcnt that Mr. Joseph D.ivis, 
formerly a pupil in tho Kentucky 
Institution, and afterwards a resident 
here, was relieved last week by order 
of our kind-hear!   ' «? "-  -- --   < . ..»..   
imprisonment o
opinion was general um Air. i'.ivis 

1 was to have boon kept a prisoner until 
the termination of his oartMy career 
as a warning ^o thoso who have un 
fortunately allowed themselves to be 
surrounded by many dangerous aud 
captivating influences which will, if 
not weeded out at once, deprive then: 
of tho pleasure of reigning harmom 

Since Mr. Davis is refreshed with the 
air outside, he bus declared that he 
will never have anything more to do 
with the drinks which had before led 
to his taking tho life of his fellow 
man, who had been at tho time on 
duty as an officer. Furthermore, he as 
sures us that ho will be associated     ' '.- 
but a few friends he may seloi   
the sake of harmony. Tho express), 
of such sentiments is a matter of cot-

and a game called "War of Words." 
A pedestrian or foot race m tho after 
noon. Iu the evening after dancing 
u while they hud various gan>> - '!"     
most, amusing game of th 
was "blowing out the cunmc »m-:i 
blindfolded. One would think it a 
very easy tliinu lo do, but you in 
variably start in the wrong direction, 
aud arc us likely to blow vigorously into 
some one's face, as to blow the candle. 
Mr. (iillospio has a tine school, about 
<iO pupils at present. Tho building i< 
-mall. but. substantially built, un. 
accommodate about 100 pupils 
have built u three slorv In 
shop the past summer, usiiii. L:I. .1 
ond floor for their printing otlice. 
They enlarged and improved the paper 
with the .Now Your, changing its name 
to " AW>wxXvr Mutr.loiirmil," u splen 
did paper, and doing much credit to 
western enterprise. Mr. (Jillospie in 
troduced us to Mr. F. I,. Hoid (\\ 

Deaf-Mutes' college
a nil Ins in, *v: t -li -n- in .

graduate of tho 
at Washington 1}. 
ing wife, a gra

eliui'u'c ' ; ;.:<-M i^ 
a ftornooii \\ o \\ eu I I o the 
for the Sabbath. M\ 
old schoolmate there. 
much to her enjovniem. 
the M'hool vloiii^- as well 
expected, considering 
circumstances. ba\ in
Olll :i few - 

the\ CUU .,.,  

be promoted lo t ho 
 si class. Saturday

their crumped
en burne

Kolso tho P
stitutioti, was noi ciincaieu in tuc sign 
language, though ho has u lino lilorury 
education: but by mingling fivch 
the pupils he will readily uo<|Un 
signs. I visited Mr. Simpson's class 
room in the Iowa Institution. lie U 
a lino toucher and \\ >  be, 
friends the sumo as u -  : . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoitl 
a graduate of tlv '' 
I remember) ot ;.
HV rCl|I10sl I spuke ; i

Sunday morning aud in tho
Mr. Zorboiigh, ono of
gave thorn u good dne
Now and Old yi ' ,  visiiod ut his
house on MoiH; Tuoon and on
Tuesday afternoon. \Vo t-

pnp;i-- on 
afternoon.

fa

nearlx a w   
uud us warm 
good suppK 
the ice out of th- 
many other ri\i 
the country. N 
bright, with frost 
improved road-

\.,! ..,.!, -, I''',.

having i 
lingly. W 
 "Hd weather.

- damp uud 
March. It gu\e us u 

ud and also curried
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REV. A. W. MANN'S APPOINTMENTS.

ing bidding Now York and his friends I gher, paid their teacher. Prof, 
hero fnrowoll, and tnking up_ hi* rosi- kins, a friendly visit on Friday even- 

The names of thoso of thoIho \\ost. His plan is to 
a farm containing somo 80 

ac-rea or more, and make the cultiva-

deuoo in 
purchase

ing. U'lio names of tlioso ot ttio class 
who were present wore: the Misses 
Leghorn, Decker, Fisher, Piokeus,

I am of the belief that none of 
them can enable one who was born deaf 
and dumb to hoar spoken words, al 
though tho proprietors of those in 
ventions claim they can. If you caii 
gather more information concerning 
the Audiphoue, it will be warmly fwol 
coined by many readers of tho JOVKN AI,.

Some time since I wrote to the Post 
master at Cincinnati, Ohio, for infor 
mation about the merits of tho Donta

Chicago, li;.. 
Cleveland. < >.

Marion, O , 
D.iyton, O, 
Cincinnati. <"> 
Hun out t 
Columbus, i   . 
Cleveland. " 
Toledo. O..

',-troit, Midi. 
Flint,
Jackson,    
Chicrtg... Ill. 
llockford. III, 
Waukegan, III., 
Plymouth, Ind.. 
Cleveland, < >.

Indianapolis, Ind . 
Muucio. 

Other appointments
later on.

Janna

1st. 
2nd.
8th. 

11th. 
12th. 
i:Uh.
15th, 
1Mb

Kith, 
isth.
 Jlst 
25th.
 28th.

ant. 
illo

boll ;
('on

gratulation to the society, and if co; 
tinually maintained, he will comman 
tho sympathy of his friends :> » well a 
contribute to tho ironor.-il \\clfare . 
mankind.

As for others, it i> ,, -, . .,, VM |.i..> 
to state that the importance ofavoi.'. 
ing strong drinks uud carefully look ; 
ing to their own stops before spenkinsr I 
out against their loss favored biv 
should bo urged at all hazards.

Subsori



THE SERMON

PREACH !.., ..: nil. OKUISATION OF 
Mil. JOB Tl.'KXKIt, AH UKA'.'OX, IN
ST. PATI/S <HI:RCH, KK:IIMOXI>,
VIKCHNfA, ON SATCRDAY, JAXl.'AKY

llTlf, 1K80.

the Hce. Tlumui* !>.!>.

comISAIAH \i»,l.—(?omfort ye. 
fort ye my people, miitk yo-tr U>

When God raised man from tlie; sins of the 
ruins into which he hud fallen thront,'h ; stained body on 
disobedience and 
divine Saviour, 
infinite love which 
characterized Hi« 
race. Through 
< <! Ambassadors
Mosaic and Christian dispensations, I the morning 
(Jod \\iiM alwaysHpokcn words of
f , . T t • " . -1_ '1*^, t

pare the way for the founding of his {Orphanages and Institutions, or visit- 
church. At; length in obedience to'ing them in their own abodes, however

•• will of his Father, who tnaketh the i humble or wretched. It is only 
rib of man to praise him and over-! through the (Jospel of .Jesus Christ 
leth the wickedness of man to the! that the people of this world will find JKIIKI inencis snowing mem mepiaces,
 rving out of his purpose of mercy, i Comfort in life and in death, as prc-, they can read our entire service with 
8 (Jod-mati entered upon the path-jparatory to the eternal bliss of the | the lessons fom ^t.he Holy Scripture. 
,y of terrible humiliation leading to future. ' 'l'' 1(iy camr ' 

inconceivable sutTerings and cruel If any of the human family need oral extern 
death. Thus the great'high priest of- social exertion to the possession of | Rectors o 
fcred himself the spotless lamb to be genuine comfort, they are the deaf j lead cleaf- 
the sacrifice which laketh away the j and dumb. No miracle of our bless- rnation an«

Common I'rayor. By their education 
at the Institution, deaf-mutes bc-

t'lic will of his Father, who tnaketh the; humble or wretched. It is only come acquainted with the Knglish 
worth of man to praise him and over-! through the (Jospel of .Jesus Christ j language, and thus with the help of 
ruleth the wickedness of man to the'that the people of this world will find | kind friends showing them I he places, 

can 
theway of terrible luimilitifion leading to future." ' They cannot ot course join mnny 
;..,..,,, l .l ,\ v .i \ ) \ l. quiTci-iii"* and cruel If any of the human family need oral extemporaneous service. All the 

' " :..•>..... • ,i  >_.!...... of onr c |, ,.(.}, C)lll roa,,]j|y
mutes to Baptism, Confir- 

aiul the Holy Communion by
world. Leaving his blood-led Lord seems to have produced a showing them the offices appointed 

the cross. He was I more profound impression on the stir- j for these services, by givin

cannot of course

them

the morning, he was re-united to 
com-!the body which had been so tenderly 

laid in the Sepulchre for centuries he-fort to His people. To those who laid in the Sei.ni el,re tor centimes be 
have accepted the conditions und en- fore the ,iiH,iired WO«]H hml been writ- 
joyed the privileges of His three great I ten in the ICth I salm, "hot, wilt not 
covenants of mercy and thus become leave my soul injlclllor Jladcs, neith-
his children by adoption, He

however, Hie has no! forgotten the 
multitudes of his other children who, 
either through their own faults or the 
faults of their fe.refal hers, have made 
their appearance beyond the divinely 
appointed limits of covenanted life. 
While tlie children by adoption have

has cr wilt thon suffer thy Holy One ;o 
The four days wen 

interviews 
to them 

f the things pertaining to his king-

III?) v;i,imivii "• »**i*. ..-• •*--, -- - : ,, rm e 1
spoken words of special comfort and j see corruption. I he four di 
given special overflowing measures of '(tuck y pas.ed ... affecting in 
 Tpiritual peace. While doing this, with his followers. He spoke 

He dom and gave them the promise of a 
comforter. His last living encouraging 
words were said as he stood upon 
Mount Olive. He lose from the 
mieist of the company in which his 
mother was a prominent figure and a

had "the light of revelation; increasing: cloud received Him out of their sight. 
in brilliancy and power through each 1 Surrounded by Angels and Archangels
successive dispensation, the others 
have had the light of nature, tradition 
and-Btartling providences, for " that 
was the true Light which lighteth 
every man that cometh into the 
world."

he sj>ed his way to the Celestial City. 
The King of glory went in through 
the everlasting doors and was received 
to the right hand of the Majesty on 
High to be the Mediator between 
God and mankind. We have no 

the Communing be-Yes from the whole tenor of the knowledge ofj CB, jit/Hi mv_ .... !twevn the rather and the Son, but its
blessed result came when the pro 
mise Was fulfilled on the Day of 
Penticost. The Holy Ghost, proceed-

go8|»el teaching, it is our privilege to 
believe that God, for the sake of tlie 
redemption of the human family by 
bis only begotten Son, Jesus Christ, 
our blessed Lord, will save to the ut 
termost all those who conscientiously 
act up to the light and knowledge they 
have received. These will form the 
innumerable company described by St. 
John in the Book of llevebitiou, while 
the children by adoption will form 
the company of the sealed, those who 
have been "joined to Christ in his 
mystical body and fitted to reign with 
him forever." Yes, it is our privilege 
to believe that through theall-fiervad- 
ing power of the Holy Spirit, God 
bits spoken words of comfort anel en 
couragement to every descendant of 
the first Adam, reaching the condi 
tion of moral consciousness that those 
who have truly responded, however 
feebly, have received a blessing from 
their" Heavenly Father, while those 
who have died without reaching the 
condition of moral consciousness have 
of course been saved. These grand, 
comforting assurances are perfectly 

iit with the tremendous foot 
........ ...i those who wilfully and !» ! -
ni&tenthr reject God's offers of 
fort, who love darkuetM* rather ' 
light, must tear the terrible con- 
ixqnence.-! of their rebellious courses 
in this world as well as in the next, 
unless with unfeigned repentance they 
turn to the Infinite One and ask for 
the pardon which will only bring 
peace and joy to tho soul.

The fortieth chapter of the wonder 
ful prophecy of Isaiah, beginning 
with the words " Comfort ye, corn- 
fort ye my people, saith your God," 
foretold the Corning of the promised 
Saviour and the establishment of his 
kingdom, which should eventually 

 nfort to all the nations and 
of the earth.

ing from the Father and tlie Son, 
descended in an unprecedented man 
ner on the twelve apostles and guided 
them, in founding upon the Rock of 
Ages, the latter dispensation, the 
Church, the Mystical Body of Christ, 
the divinely Constituted Society which 
was to take the place of the Jewish 
Church anel minister to the bodies 
and souls of Gentiles as well as Jews, 
bearing tender messages of Comfort 
and love to all mankind, lead ing those- 
who accepted the message to turn 
with repentance and faith, to Baptism, 
the Jjaving on of Hands and the Holy

' Blood 
Thus 
Chil- 

iuheritors of the King-

At length the fullness of time drew 
nigh and in the Holy Land which had 
witnessed so many of God's wonder 
ful ,;. '' ' ' ' ' liosen people, 
vit;i The Angel 
< from Heaven with a 
, 11 fort to Zacharias and 
Elizabeth which prepared the way 
for the mission of John the Baptist. 
Subsequently, the divine messenger 
appeared in the humble city of Naz 
areth and delivered a gracious mes 
sage to Mary, a gentle-spirited descend 
ant of David's royal line. The Holy 
OhoHtnr ' '  'wed her, 
aftd in <; >rn 
was wru

Communion of the Body anel 
of Christ., spiritually received. 
becoming members of Christ, 
dren of God and inheri 
dom of Heaven, bringing their chil 
dren by baptism into the Household 
of Faith, and gathering around the 
divinely ap]K>inted ministers of (Jhrist 
and Stewards of the mysteries of God 
and bound together by the tender 
associations of what St. Peter calls 

' PricHthoe,.! ' were to be 
.tl in con o others, 

iii.il! iii the darkness anel ignorance of 
Paganism and Judaism, the know 
ledge of the comfort and peace they 
would find in the Gospel of the God- 
rnan, Jesus Christ, through whom the 
ancient words received new force 
"Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, 
saith your God." In due time, the 
Books of the Old and the New Testa 
ment were gathered together and 
stamped by those in Authority as the 
Holy Scriptures, the Word of God. 
Thus the Bible and the Church were 
joined together in the great work of 
leading the human family to find 
soul-satisfying comfort amidst the 
strange vicissitudes of the nVeting 
years of their earthly pilgrimage. 
The methods of finding the comfort, 
guaranteed by the Gospel arc so op- 
jtosed to the commonly received ideas 
of the world, that multitudes turn a 
deaf ear to tlie invitation of the Great 
Head of the Church, " Come unto me 
all ye that travail and are heavy lad 
en and I will refresh you." They see 
no advantage to be gained in follow 
ing the precepts of the Master who en 
forces humility, self-denial, self-sacri 
fice, forgiveness, the bear ing of crosses, 
the losing of one's life as the best way 
of wiving it, who said that throngl'

hcar"and the dumb to speak." j We desire to multiply sign-service's 
The apostles in the name of Jesus I for our deaf-mute brethren, as fur as

* . i* . . i'111-...ii' i

^°"irmtch tribulation entrance should 
;nid 'obtained into tlie Kingdom of (i ><

Christ restored many deaf-mutes to 
hearing and speech. At length the 
days of miracles eamc to an end, and 
the deaf-mutes of the world were left 
for centuries in spiritual darkness 
and ingorancc. Their pent up spirits 
earnestly looked out of their peering 
eyes for the knowledge they craved, 
Imt no one appeared to comfort them 
in the name of the compassionate 
Saviour until less than a century and 
a half ago. At about the same time, 
in Great Britain, Germany and 
France, kind-hearted men began, in 
dependently of each other, to teach 
the deaf anel dumb the meaning of 
written and printed words. From 
rude and feeble methods systems were 
gradually developed by which the 
children of silence were educated. 
Tlie wonderful facts of nature and 
revelation were explained to them in 
such a way that those who responded 
to their teaching, found the comforts 
which is vouchsafed to penitent and 
believing hearts.

The Abbe de 1'Epee, a benevolent 
priest of the Galilean Church, was 
the founder of the French System. 
He opened a school in Paris for the 
deaf-mute children of the poor as 
well as the rich, and gave himself 
and his property to the Christ-like 
work of enlightening his pupils. He 
saw that these children used various 
quick motions to express their wants 
and to refer to objects and persons 
around them. He decided which of 
these motions were the most graceful 
and graphic and established a uniform 
sign-language which in the course of 
a few years be developed and perfect 
ed in such a way that he could pour 
a flood of light into the imprisoned 
semis of these children. Having 
given them ideas he taught them how 
tocxpresH these ideas, according to the 
syntax of the French language. He 
was at length gathered to his fathers 
and was succeded by the Abbe Sicard, 
who still further jxsrfected tlie sign- 
language anel provod himself a succes- 
ful educator. Providential circum 
stances led my father to the Paris 
Institution in 1815. Sicard imparted 
to him his method of educating deaf- 
mutes. My father persuaded, Mr. 
Ijaurent Clere, a favorite pupil of Si- 
card and a master e>f the sign-lan 
guage, to accompany him to this coun 
try and aid him in liis efforts to com 
fort the deaf-mutes here. My father 
founded the first Institution for these 
afflicted people at Hartford, Connecti 
cut, in April, 1817. He gave great 
prominence to religious instruction and 
established Sunday services besides and 
evening prayers daily, in the chapel. 
As the story of the Saviour's wonder 
ful mission of love to this sin-crushed 
earth was silently told them by signs, 
the tears rolled down their cheeks and 
many found the source of comfort. 
As their acquaintance with the Eng 
lish language became more perfect, 
they began to read (.he Bible for them 
selves and to find the wisdom which 
it teaches. Since April, 1817, many 
Christian men and women have en 
gaged in this sacred calling of educa 
ting deaf-muteH. While the great ma 
jority have used the system of which' 
the Abl>e de l'E|>ee was the father, 
others have given special attention to 
the cultivation of articulation and lip- 
reaeling and other method?. We have 
not time on this occasion to enter into 

There are now about 50 Iri- 
for JJcaf-rnnU!* in the Unit-

laid in a , . hlc-1 |,) ia t he who should patiently endure 
hem, while Angelssung in the hearing j uni,<» the end, should be waved. Thev 
t ,{ il,f- S'licnbfrdu, "Glory to God in revolt at the discipline which would',

>!id on earth j»face, good- jf rightly received, fit them to rise 
.. in--!,," words in f,r *>•••" '     -       '  ,,<,  Of spiritual life »

}, |ed States. These are supported by the self, anil

practicable, because the sign-language 
gives us /i power analogous to speech 
for those win) have all their faculties. 
As the human voice bears the messages 
of (Joel, with a peculiar force through 
the ear, to the innermost, recesses of the 
soul, so do our flashing morions 
through the eye. But in connection 
with all that, is accomplished in this 
way, our liturgical form of worship 
is a great benefit to those for whom 
wo arc specially laboring. Kvery year 
lias brought lissome signal manifesta 
tion of the divine favor which has 
comforted and strengthened us in our 
mission. To-day in the midst of 
our glorious Kphiphaiiy season, we 
are gathered together in consecrated 
courts, to scttiparta well-tried laborer 
for greater usefulness, as a deacon in 
the church of God. He will be an 
itinerant in the southern dioceses of 
our country, being cunonicallV con 
nected with Virginia, where fie has 
passed most of his life. I am very 
thnnkftil to-day that your beloved 
Bishop anel Rector have been led to 
take so warm an interest in our mis 
sion. I trust that they and all assem 
bled here will pray for us, and try as 
as far as possible to sustain us as we 
endeavor to do for deaf-mntes, what 
the Master has so lovingly commanded. 
" Comfort ye, comfort ye my people."

The following address to the Can 
didate was read orally by the Kev. Dr. 
Minnigerode, Rector of St. Paul s, as 
it was delivered in the; sign-language.

MY DKAK IIKOTIIKK IN TIIK Loitl> : 

As you stand here on the threshold of 
new privileges and responsibilities, al 
low me to recall a few incidents of 
your useful life; that you may see how 
wonderfully you have been guided and 
blessed by our Heavenly Father. 
Born without hearing and speech, 
you became the object of special 
sympathy and interest to a large 
circle of relatives and friends. While 
attending the Parish School of Christ 
Church, Boston, where you learned 
how to use figures and to form letters 
with the pen, you received the bless 
ing of tin '. Bishop Griswold, 
who shH lu- contemplated 
your condition. But you were not 
to be left to grow up in ignorance 
anel darkness. Your friend heard of 
the beacon light which hii*l been set 
up for you and your silent brethren 
at Hartford. You became a pupil 
of that most useful Institution. And, 
as I was a native of Hartford, I re 
member well your bright and happy 
face as you advanced in education 
under your skillfnl and persevering 
instructors. There you were led to 
the knowledge of all that (iod had 
done for you through his dear son, 
our Saviour Jesus Christ. You em 
braced with nil the enthusiasm of your 
nature the service of Him who, while 
a pilgrim here, was so kind to the 
deaf and dumb of (Halilee and Judaea, 
and you found comfort for your soul 
in all the trials and mysteries which 
surrounded you. At length ye»u were 
called to be a teacher of your breth 
ren in affliction in the Virginia Insti 
tution, at Staiinton, under the late 
Kev. Joseph 1). Tyler, a Christian 
gentleman of culture and refinement. 
For upwards of thirty years you 
faithfully discharged the duties of 
your position in that Institution, and 
won the love and esteem of all who 
knew you. You were blessed with a 
devoted wife, a deaf-mute like your-
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', and with your t wo dear boys had 
for a long time a happy Christian 
home. Through the sail'trials which 
folle»wee| the death of your wife, your 
health and strength gave way and

50 deaf-mute young men are gathered ; you passed through the refining fur-
from different part*of the country for 

using. |a high degree of culture. It fell to 
miser-j my lot to become a teacher in the 

.New York Insi.itntion in J843. I 
life e»f (he Spirit of I was ordained a deacon in 1820, and 
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who have been joined to-
. ) the Church of Christ have,

from the days of the martyrs, in every
•'< -nci-ahon down to the present time, for me to establish services for deaf- 

t eronnnon language as to the mutes in other cities. With God's 
,..rituali comfort they have found blessing, this enlarged work steadily

mice. But the God of love and corn- 
fort had sornc better tilings in store 
for you. Resigning your connection 
with the Institution, you returned to 
your relatives iti Boston and ere long 
began to (V/-I the glow of returning 
health. Yini mingled with your deaf- 
mute brethren of Boston and vicinity, 
and told thetn of the love of Christ. 
Providential circumstances led you to 
be interested in the work I was try 
ing to do in the Church Mission to

in the religion whose ambassadors 
have been athorized to a^t under the 
rnc**age* received from their exalted 

''Comfort ye rny people." 
live f tray ed. and labored and

"1.

ifi-ew, till in. Uie fall of 1872, St. Ann s 
rth to a new Society, incor- 
under (he title of The ChuVch 
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  iiple and their infliiem-ft to m- 
cr.-a«e Hie number of th«|»eoplc gather 
ed iu the Fold of the Good Shepherd. jdeaf-rnntxw of onr country to rejoice in 
that in all the *ie-is*ifiid<M of their! the comfort of the gospel system. 
,....., 1.1. ..ilgrirnage they might, IKS I be j There > ti clergymen of our

-of p'!M'f> of mind and ee»ns<- ;Church <) in the Church Mis- 
q iriitiy, of the Comfort which is r>rav- '-ion te, Deaf-Mult*, two e,f whom are 
tt(\ by immortal souls. The most ef-, deaf-mute deacons. There are several

'irk in the way of Comfort* j lay readers and Bible-class teachers.
--' h;i« been eloite- by those! We are (codling directly upwards of 

< who have- minister-; 55500 deaf-mut*s men and women and 
 e« well a* flic .»on!« , indircc-rly arc; influencing all others in 

favor of attending the services »o

in Oct., 185JJ. This Church, from 
that time to the present, has system 
atically exercised a pastoral care over j deaf-mutes, and for the first time in 
the adult deaf-mutes, of New York (your life you began to study 
and vicinity. Jn 1850, the way opened Book of Common Prayer. You

'came convinced that it wan your duty 
to cast in your lot with us. In May, 
1877, you Store confirmed in the 
Church of tiuj Good Shepherd, Bos 
ton, by the Iti. Rev. Bishop Paddock, 
anel became ^communicant with us. 
Since then (, id has led you into a 
large portion e,f our country. You 
have labored lovingly and persever- 
ingly to be.-ir the Comfort of the

icir time, their means, their I of the Society, it is my privilege; to

Go,*ftcl to deaf-mutes 
You have hadplaces.

pro*
God

scattered 
warm ap

proval of Bifiliops, Rectors and people, 
hits wonderfully blessed you.

 <f their antic-led brethren, either rc- 
.; -ivirig them into Hospital*, Home.-', wonderful arranged by the Book of

l)ay before yesterday you passed your
examination for deacon's orders, and
now yon are about to be oidnined by

! the ftishop of this diocese;. We all
i say to you, dear brother, God bless
you and your future; ministry, HO that
at tho lust yO'i rrmy render of your
uccoiint with Joy through Jesus Chrint
our Lord.
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Tlie WOULD FOR IMNO.

DEMOCRATS everywhere flhould inform 
icniKe'lverH emef'nlly alike'of the) nation eif their 

[>arty throughout tin; cemnlry and of tlii! mnvo- 
mentH e>f their Jtujinhlican eippements. A failure) 
to do thin in 1S7I! contributed greatly to the! loss 
by tho Democracy e;f the; fruits eif tho victory 
fairly won at the 1 poll:<.

THE YEAH 188O promises to be one fei 
tho most interesting anel important yeiaix of this 
crowdnd and eventful century. It will witnons.a 
Presidential election which may result in re 
establishing the Government of thin oemntry em 
the prmciirlcs e>f its constitutional founders, or 
in permanently changing thei relations eif the 
States tei the Federal power. No intelligent man 
can I'e'^nrel Midi nil election with indiflcrcnco. 
THE WORLD, us tho only daily English 
newspaper published in the city eif Ne;w York 
which upholds the doctrines of constitutional 
Democracy, will steadily represent the Demo 
cratic party in this great canvass. It will do this 
in nei spirit, of servile partisanship, but temper 
ately mill (irmly. AH a newspaper THE 
WORLD, being the organ of no man, nei 
cliepie! and no interest, will present the fullest 
and the; fairest picture it can innlie of each day's 
passing history in the e;i(y, the; Htate), the! cemntry 
and the; weirld. It will nim hereafter, as hereto 
fore, at accuracy first of all things in all that it 
publishes. No man, however humble', shall oveT 
be permitted truly tei complain that he has beie'n 
unjustly elemlt with in the columns eif THE 
WORLD. No interest, however peiwerfnl, 
Hhall ever lie permitted truly tn boast that it e>.ai 
silencei the fair critic-ism of THE WORLD. 
During tho past year THE "WORLD has KOO 
UK doily circulation tre'ljle'il and it* woi'kly circu 
lation pushed far beyond that of any other wese-klj 
newspaper in tho country. This groat increase hai 
been won, as THE WORLD believes, by 
trnthfIllness, ente rpri :c, e;casc!c.H..e activity in col 
lecting news and unfaltering loyalty to itself line' 
to its reade-rs in dealing with the eniostions of th, 
day. It M onr hope, ami it, will be onr ciideavoi 
that THE WORLD'S record for 1HHO ma\ 
bo written! in the! approhutiem and the! support e 
many thousand meire of new readers in all parts 
eif this IndiMHeilnble Union -if Inde-strne-tiblc 
Htatci-.

Our rates of subscription remain nnchangc'd 
and are as follems :

JJaily and Hundays, one! year, flO ; six inontl 
$5.60 ; three memths, £2.75.

Daily, witheiut Hinidays, emei year. ifS; six 
memths, IJ4.25; three months, #2.25 ; less thai 
three months, #1 a month.

THK HITNUAY Woiti.u, one year, %'2.
THK MONDAY Wemi.n, containing the liool 

Iteviews and "College Chronicle),' one ye;ar 
$1.60.

TUB HKMI-WEKKI.Y Wemi.n (Tue-Hilay am 
P'ridoysJ Twei DOIJ.AIIH a year. To Ci.u 
AeiKjers An extra copy for club eif ten ; th 
Daily for club of twenty-five.

THK WBKKI.Y Weim.i) (Weidnesday) ONE Den 
LAII a year. Tei (!i.u» ACIKNTH An extra cop 
for clnli of ten, the Homi-Weokly feir club eif tweir 
ty, the Daily feircnib of fifty.

Hpucninen number sent free em application.
Terms Cash, invariably in ailvnnce-.
Hond peist-eillieu! money order, bank draft e 

registeired letter. Hills at risk eif the minder.

A SPECIAL OFFER.

Hu!»criliers who send #1 feir o years snhscrif 
ti'in bcfin'e- ne'cembe'i* 2M Mill re!e',cive! TH] 
'WEEKLY "WORLD from the date of 
tlieii Hiil)Hcii|i!i.,n

TOKZAROHO, 1881.
Tills will include the! rrusielenliitl e-.am|iiiign ,'iinl 
the imingiiratiem eif the next President.

Old subscribers who se-nd tl be'fore Deccmiher 
28, for a renewal of their snlinci ipliun for ISSO, 
will receive THE WEEKLY WORLD In 
March 0, 1HH1, without missing a nimihe'r. 
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Addrc'HH

THK SUN FOIl 1880.

THK HUN will deal with the events of the year 
880 in its own fashion, now pretty well under- 
ood by everybody. From January 1 until 
ocember 31 it will be conducted as a newspaper, 
ritton in the English language, and printed for 
10 peoples. 
As a newspaper, THK HUN believes in getting

I the news of the world promptly, and present- 
ig it ill the- most intelligible; shape  the shape that 
ill enable! its readers to keep well abreast of the 
$c with the least unproductive expenditure of 
me. Tlie greatest interest to the greatest number 
that is, the law controlling its daily make-up. It 

e>w has a circulation very much larger than that 
f any other American m wspaper, and enjoys an . 
icome which it is at all times prepared to spend 
he-rally for the benefit of its readem. People eif
II e'-onditions of life and all ways of thinking buy 
nd read THK HUN ; and they all derive satisfac- 
lon of some sort from its columns, for they keep 
n buying and reading it.

In its comments on men and affairs, THK Hi'N 
 clie-ves that the only guide of policy should be 
oiinnon sense, inspired by genuine-, American 
irinciples ami backed by boneisty of purpose. 
'or this reuison it is, and will continue to be 
ibsolutely independent eif party, class, clique, 
rganixoiion, or interest. It is for all, but of 
lone. It will continue! to praise what is good and 
eiprobate- what is evil, taking care that its lan 
uage is to the point and plain, beyond the- possi- 

lility of being miHinutcrstnoel. It is uninfluenced 
>y motives that do not a,ppe>ar e>n the surfac-.c ; it 
ia.s no opinion to sell, save! those which may be 
lad by any purchaser with two cents. It hates 
njuxtice* and rascality evein more! than it hates 
ninccosHary words. It abhors frauds, pities 
'ools, and deplores nine!ompoopH e>f etveTy species. 
I will continue throughout the year IMHO to chas- 
ise> tne lirst class, instruct the! se'cond, and dis- 
nmntcnance the third. All honest men, with 
ieui(!st convictions, whe-their sound or mistaken, 

are) its fri(!iids. Anel THK HUN make's no bemets of
:lling thei truth to its friends and about its 

'rieuiels whenever eiecasiein arises fe>r plain spesak-
i'K-

'I'hesn are the princijiles upon which THE HUN 
will be! e-.onducteel (luring the! year to come.

Thei year 1880 will be- eines in which lie) patriotic 
American e!an afford to close his e!.ye!S to public 
affairs. It is impossible to e-xaggerate the im- 
lortance of the? political (!vents winch it has in 

store, or the necessity of resolute vigiiane-i! on the 
part of every citixcn who desire's te> preserve the

ivcTimic!!)!. that the- founders gave us. The) de 
bates ivnel acts of Congress, the utterances of the

Iiri!ss, the exciting contests of the! liopuhlicun and 
)e!tne)cratic [>artii!s, now nearly equal in strength 

throughout the! country, the- varying drift of pub 
lic sentinii!iit, will all bear directly and effectively 
ujion the twenty-fourth Pri!Hidc!iitiul e!lee!tion. te) 
lie held in November. 1'onr ye'.ars ago next No- 
vemibeT the! will e»f the nation, as e!xpre!sse!(l at the 
)iolls, was thwarted by an abominable conspiracy, 
the promoters and benelie!iaries of which still hold 
the o/liees they stole!. Will the! crime- of 1H7II be 
repeated in 1880? The past eleciide of years open- 
eul with a corrupt, t!\lravagant, anel insoletnt Ad 
ministration intrenched at WaHhingtnn. TUB 
Srx did Homething towards elisloelging the; gang 
and breaking its power. The same men arc now 
intriguing to restore their leader and themselves 
to place!.* from which the!y we-re! drive-n by the! in 
dignation of the people. Will they succeed ? 
The e lining year Hill bring the aimwer to these 
meimemleuis qucistions. 'j'nu SUN will be on hand 
to e'hronicte! the-, fae-ts as they lire! elevcloped, and 
to (!xbibit them clearly and fearleis^Iy in their re 
lations to expediency anel right.

Thus, with a habit c.f philosophical goeid humor 
in looking at the minor afTairs of life!, anel in great 
things a steadfast purpose! to maintain (lie rights 
eif the) petople- and I he! piine'iples of thei ('Otistitu- 
tion against all aggressors, Tm<; SUN is pre!j)are-d 
to writei a truthful, instructive, and at the same 
time (!iitertaining history of 188(1.

Oin rate^ of snliKcription r(!inain unchanged. 
For (hi! Daily SUN, a four-page sheet of twenty- 
e'ight columns, the! price! bv mail, post-paid, is 
156 ccnfri a month, or $6.56 a year ; or, includ 
ing the- Sunday pape'r, an i-ight-jiage xheet of 
lifty-nix c'llumiiM, the! prie-.e is Co e!esntH a mouth, 
or *7.7O a year, poHtage paid.

'J'be Sunelay e-elilion of Till 1: Hi'N is alsei furnish 
ed separately at $1.2O a year, postage paid.

The price of the WKKKLY SUN, eight pages, 
llfty-six column*, is tl a year, peistage paid. 
For clubs eif ten sending HO we! will send an 
extra ejeipy free.

AddresH I. W. KN(11,AND. 
PiiblisheT of THK SUN, New York City.
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THE •WORLD,
86 I 'ark How, New York < ity.

A VVICM, KIVOW1V I.AOY
ESOAI'KH TDK eiKAVK, AND I'RAVH FCJH HKIt 

DELIVEHKB.

HPAHMH.
MTB. 8. A. Mfllwiiiri, of Forgnson- 

villc, Doliiwiirn comity, N. Y., writes : 
"Only n f(!W eluyH before I coMmencod 
uwing tliii "Favorite Hcitiicidy,' in one of 
my Hj)iiHniH and Kinking Hpells, my 
faienelH tlionglit I WIIH cloud, and gave- 
np the attempt to renteuo me to con- 
HcionKness I am confulent that if I had 
not taken your medicine during my 
period* of critical illnoHH I HJiould 
never have nsciovorcd. * * * * * 
That the L/ord may l>IeH8 yon and in- 
croriHu your tneanH of doing good is my 
daily pruycr, and may many yet un 
born pruiBo the 'Favorite Remedy'and 
its di«coverer."

THE KTIJ3Y LIVER.

To kec'p tho hlood pnrc, !H the [>rin- 
cipal end of inventioriH anddiHcovcric-B 
in rnedic-ino. To thin object probably 
no one IIIIH contributed mom Hignally 
than Dr. David Kennedy, of Hondont, 
N. Y., in tne production of a medicine 
which hfiH become! fariiotlH under the 
title of the "Favorite Remedy." It 
removes nil itiijnii-ititm of the Jllood, 
regulates the disordered Liver and 
KidneyH, cureH Cunfltipution, Dynpc-p 
sin, and all diHC!iineH and woakncHneH 
peculiar tcj FemulcH.

J8W'Whc:n inquiring of your drug- 
gint for this new incdicinc, avoid min- 
takeH by renutmlxtring tho name, Dr. 
Kc;nnecly'H "Faven-ite Remedy," and 
the paice, which iw only one dollar a 
bottle, and that the Doctor'H nddre-HH 
i» Bundout, N. TL.—Ed.

A « E NT K W A N T E
Keill TIIK

YOUNG PKOIM.K'M

mm
Over IOO,(MH» copie-s iilre-acly sold,

AI»li ONI.V A H.MAI.I, I'*HT OK THK e:eil;,NTHV e:AJi- 
VAfWKn. TIIK IIKHT ANII K.AM1KHT HOOK TO SKI.l,.
Tliln work cniitains an nttrae'tive ae-eount eif Hie 

Rreat eiventx in.'iitloni'il in the Old and New Tiw- 
tani(!iits, the liv(!S of the Patriarchs, prophets 
and Kings ; of Christ and His A|Histles and of 
the! remarkable wouie-n and e>lilldri!ii nii'titieniiid 
in the! sneired vi»lunle. li.i.i'STHA'i KI> WITH KI.K- 
OAN i RI-KKI, KMiHAViNeis. I/or teTins, aildresM

Ilenrv Uill I'ubliNhiuK Co., Murwich, Ct

  M i iii n i ti MY , iirn imn.

PATENTS.

tiK\V VOHK 4'ITV.
Chew JuckHon'u Beat 

! Tobacco.
Sweet Navy 

41-ly

TIIK HitiKNTivie' AMKUie'AN is a largeiFirst-Class 
Weekly Newspaper of Hixteesn 1'age's, printcid in 
the most beautiful style, profniirti/ illiixlrntrti 
iirilh Hjihiutiil mtjravin <j», roprosenting the new 
est Inve-ntions and tho most recent Advanc-.es in 
the Arts anel He!ie>ni'e<s : inclniling New line! In- 
te're!Hting l''ae't.e in Agrie'iilture-, llorfieMtlture1 , the 
Iliimi!, Health, Medical Progress, Hooial Se'ience. 
Natural History, Oeology, Astremomy. The) most 
viilnable! prne'tie^al pa|ie'rs, by e^mineint writer's in 
all ele'parlnii'nts eif .Science,' will lie found in the 
He'ie-ntilie! Anie'rie'an ;

Te'i-nm, ijJI.2(l per .ve'ar, ifrl.(il) hnlf year, which 
includes postage. Jliscount to Agents. Single! 
ce»pic<M, ton e!i!iits. Seilel by nil NewsdiialeTS. fle- 
mit by postal oreler to MUNN A CO., Publishers, 
111 Park Row, New York. _

In eronnc'e'tieiu 
with lhe> SCI 

ENTIFIC AMERICAN, Me'HSIH. MlNN 
iV C'o. are Solicitor* of Anicrienn and foreign 
Patents, have! hael 115 ye-arn' e'Xperie'nce', and neiw 
hove the 1 argent ostabliHhme'iil in tho world. 
PBtonts are obtaine'el em the' he'Mt tcrniH. A H|H'- 
ciiil notice M Hindu in lhe< BOXEZVTZFXO 
AXUERIOAXT eif all Inventions pate'iiteul 
through linn Age-ne-y, with the' name' nnd 1'e'sid- 
eineH) eif thei Pate^nte*!. Hy the Immense) circultt- 
tiem thus given, public atte'iitlem is directed to 
the* me'i'its eif the! ne>w patent, anel sale's e>r intro- 
due'tion ofte'ii e'lisily e'tTeeteid,

Any pe'i'sem who has ninelei a neiw ellscove'rv eir 
invc'iitiem, e!an HHe'e-rtHin, frt'i 1 of I'/iiirtjf, whe'fheir 
n. pnte'iif e'.an probably he! ohtiiini'd, by writing tei 
MUNN A Co. Wei alsei soml/rev our Hand lleieik 
about the' Pate'iit Laws, Pate'iits, ('ave'iits, 'rrade!- 
MII S-H, I heir I'oHts, anel how jirocnred. with hints 
for preie'iiring advances on invcnlioiiH. AelelresH 
for the! t'ape'r, or e'onevrning pH,te'nt.M, 
MH1NJV & CO., 37 I'urk Row, New York.

llraneh OlUcet, e«ir. K A 7lh Hts., Washington, 
D. C.

(Jl» it it A WKKK in your own town, and no 
fj|) \) "/ ciapitn I risked. Voii c-an give tlie busi
ness a trial without expeiiHe. The best opportu 
nity ever offered for thoKo willing to work. You 
should try nothing else until you see for yourself 
what you can do at the business we offer. No 
room (o explain here. You can de-vole all your 
time or only your spar(- time to the buMineiss, and 
make great payfor every hour that you work. 
Women make as much as men. Send for Hpecial 
private lerniK mid particulars, which we mail free. 
ifrfi Outfit free. Don't complain of hard times 
while you have such a chalice. Address II. 
HAI,I,l'''.TT A CO.. Portland. Maine.

GRAY'S WPRt^IPir MKI»
TfTADi: MARK THE T "*

GREAT 
ENOLI8H 
REMEDY,

An iinliiilnigcnrn
for Hetnlnal 

Wenkni'ss, Hper- 
miilorrhe'ii, 1m- 
jiote'iicy, nnel all

IfFOftE TAKINB.'<'"""«< :" timt f"i AFTER TAKIifl.
lov\, art a -ei|llenCM of Sl'lf-Allll*e . UH l.im^t o|'

Memo 1 ' ! l,iiHHilii(le. I'll in ill the' llne'k, 
liiiini n. Pri-miiture-Olel Agi', nnel ninny 
itheTl' it trail to liiKiinity eir ('eiiiHiimp- 

tion. nn.l a riiniialiiie! Clravn.
tt./ 1 " Full piirliculars in our pninplilet, which we 

ilewirei tei send fre'ei by mail tei eve'ry eine!. Kv*" The 
Hpecilic. M"elictiio is solel by all druggists at £1 
I er ]iacliage, or six packageis for th, or will lie 
seMit fre'e by mail on reM'eipt of the! mone'y by ael- 
drusHJUK.

IIIK <;nvv MRim INK< <»..
Ml-e-llltlliCM' Illeie'U, I»KTHeHT Mll'H. 

&<F'Hold in Mexiuo and uverywlicre by all 
druggidU.


